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Proceedi·ngS ·of a. General ftf~elin.e: of tlw Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, held on T'Vednesday, the 

27th May, 1857. 

DAviD Cown~, EsQ., President, in the Chair. 

TnE Report of. the Committee for the. Half-year, 
ended 30th AprH, having been read by the -Chair
man, it was ummimously resolved that the Report 
be rCcei ved. 

The Chairman read cxtl'D.ct from a letter from Mr. 
Fitzwilliam, a Member of the Tribunal of Commerce 
Sub-Committ.ee, who states that "in reference to the 
'Committee upon Tribun_a)s of _q~mnnerce, aU that 
can he reported· is. th~t several ~clclitional opinions 
have been received favora.ble to the movement, and 
that the outline of a code of Laws and Regulations 
for the working of n. Tribunal in Culcutia is noW 
printing, and would, ·when completed, be sent to the 
Members of the Chamber, &c., for their opinions." 

Messrs. 'V:. D~mca!!, and W. H. Ripley were unn.-
nimously e1;ctec1 ;; Member;, -- .. · · 
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Scrutineers having been chosen to cxmnine the 
votes for a Committee for the ensuing year t.he names 
of the following gentlemen were l'eturned':-

D::wid Co·wie, Esq., President. 
Jas. J. 1\fackeuzie, Vice President; ri-nd Messrs. J. 

N. Bullen, Geo. Brown, \(\T. Blundell, D. Mrrckinluy, 

and E. D. KHhm·n. 
After a vote of thanks to the bte Committee for 

their services on behalf of the Chamber, and to the 
Chairman for presiding o~ this occasion, the proceed~ 
ings terminated. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretmy. 

------ -----

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

JIALP.YEARLY TIEPOTIT OF THE COlVG\UTTEE. 

Trm Committee Imve pleasure in sub{nitting to the 
Members of the Chamber a brief report of their 
proceedings during the past half-year. 

In December last, during the short lived existence 
of the 4~ per Cent. Loan, your Committee cndcavonr
.ed to obtain from Government pnblic notice of the 
sums subscribed from time to time, and a decbration 
of the total amount which it was proposed to borr0\1". 

The Governor Gcncrnl in Council declined com
pliance wi"th either request, hnt it is observable that 
the terms of the 5 per Cent. Loan, ·which was opened 
a few days later, followed in one respect the recom
mcnclation of the Committee, hy limiting its a.mount 
to three crorcs of rn pees. 

Your Counnii.tee having rccoiYecl an interesting 
letter from the o'fficiating Master Attendant, contain
jng prncticnl suggestions for r:-~::._eili11g_ some of the 
c~~1_1g~t:~ to which v~~_se~~- _in _this port arc exposed 
dming t.hc S. "\V. Monsoon, ·hn:ve Clistribntcd printed 
copies of the smne among the Members oft he Chamber 
and shipmvners here and at home ; and they now 
take this opportunii;y of again calling attention to tho 
valua1le advice which that letter contains. 

B. 
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In conn ex ion with this subject, they have here i o 

report the present state of river moorings in the 
Hooghly to be as follows :-

Fixed idoorings, ~········ ............ 105 
Swinging ditto, ............. ... . .. .. lG 

shewing a respective increase of 14 and 5 on the 
numbers stntcd in the last half-yeu,rly Report. 

Under the. sanction of Government, moorings to 
accommodate twelve vessels arc on the point of being 
lniL1 clmvn.n.t Garden Tieach, and your Committee are 

fully alive to the nccessit.y for continued exertions t.o 
obtain a steady further increase proportioned to the 

growing wants of t}1e Port. 
To obviate the excessive injustice and inconvenience 

to which merchants had often been exposed by the 
\node in which carriarre for tllC public service was 
impressed, your Comn~itt~e addrcsseclto the Govern
ment of Bengal on the 5th Januu,ry last an urgent 
remonstrance which, ·with a reply of the 31st Jammry, 

will be found in Appendix C. 
A Bill is now under the consideration of u, Select 

Committee of the Legislative Council ~o define the 
system under which i.~~J?~·essmcnt of. 'Carriage for 
public purposes shall be allowed, and your Committee 
Uelieve that, if the provisions of that Bill are faith
fully acted up to Uy Government servants, no further 
ground of complaint on the pa.rt of merchants will 

exist. 
In correspondence with the ·Boa,rd of Revenue, 

your Committee have been strenuously urging the 

. , 

reforms referred to in more than one past report, viz, 
the .t?qnalization of d_ntics on British and Foreign 
merchandize, the abolition of export duties, a.ncl the 
removal from the Ci1stoms' T~triff of a vu,riety of 
a.rticles producing a very inconsiderable revenue. 

They regret to add that the Supreme Government 
has not felt itself at liberty to deal with these 
questions, but has referred them for the orders of the 
Court of Directors. 

The present table of fixed valuations for the levying ~ 
of duty on Imports and Exports will be revised in :_) 
December of the present year, so that a new ';rariff 
may come into operation from January 1858, prior 
to whic1~ thne your Committee trust to see the 
reforms above mentioneclrecoguizecl and made law. . 

Your Committee are still e11gagecl in correspond-~~ 
ence with, the Beugal Government regarding the ~ .. 

~esit~ccl abolition of the :i\brine Regist~·y 9f!i~9· 
They believe it will i·esnlt. in. the total snppression 

of tlmt Office as far as British seamen are concerned, 
but that for the protection of Lascars there will be 
public officers appointed as Shipping Masters who, in 
performing some of tl{c_ functions of the present 
Registrar of Seamen, will sufficiently see to the 
interests of tlw Lasca,r in point of accommocln.tion, 
watet·, provisions, &c., and will arrange, where neces
sary, for the pnyment of allotment n~oncy out of the 
wages of absent crews. 

Attention is invited in Appendix E. to a correspondM 
ence ·which the Committee luwe had with the Govern· 
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ment of Bengal on the subject of the <;anal recently 
ex'co.,vatecl, hut left incomplete u.t. either end ; and to 
the stu,te of the roads adjoining the cn,nals which 
tln·o;s great impedi~nents in the way of trn;ffic, 
particularly during the rainy season. 

Appendix F. Your Committee hrvve, during tho l-Ia]f-year, inter-
River 1\lntl!lll. changed· many communications with the Bengal 

Government and the Board of Revenue, on matters 
connected with the Riv~r Mutl~h n.nd the new Town 

'\: ,~, ~·., proposed to be crect~cl -on its-l;al~ks ; tmcl 1mve dotle 

I \..___ their utmost., throughout the correspondence, to facili-
' tate the v1ews ::mel advance the interests -of the 
\ enterprizmg firms, who have practically been the chief 

I promoters of the new Port. 
1 Tlus correspondence, though volmmnous, is pnb-
11 --~~-- ~ :. ....... ~ lished in Appendix. F fol" general _infon-r:-:ttion, :tnd 

\ , .... ,.;~' '\ will be found to embr:1ce the followmg pomts :-
I. The storing cargoes of Salt in boml on the 

l\lntlah. 
II. The rates of Port dues and Pilotage for the 

new, Port, the issue of which discussion will be found 
in the Government Gazctle of the 7th February 
last, :fixing them for the preseilt, experimentally; and, 

III. The terms on which allotments of bnf1 on tllC 
Mutlah are p1'oposed to he made to applicants. 

Your Committee also obtained the promise of the 
Post ·nraster General, that no time should be lost in 
establishing a daily Post between Ellengnnge on the 
Mutlah and Calcutta, and mTn,ngecl with the Superin
tendent of ~brine, that the Senior Officer at the 

cruizing Sta.tion at the Sand Heads should be supplied 
with copies of sailing directions for that River, to be 
distributed to Masters of vessels calling for orders. 

In Appendix F. will also be found the satisfactory 
result of a,n application from the Committee to the 
Government of Bengal for the record of Meteorologi
cal information at the new To-;-rn. 

The ~.cgi~Jat~Y-~ _ Council having published the t,~n~~~x ~· 
Draft of an Act for the incorporation and regulatioi1 ~:~~!~t.h·o 
of Joint Stock Comprmics1 your Committee petition~d 
against one clanse of it, which required that the 
winding up of any such Association should take place 
in .the principal Civil Court of the Station in which 
the registered Office of the Company wn;; situate. 

Such a .procedure might bring questions of lAl.W 

and Equity connected with the ~1~ssolution or failure 
of Joint -~tgcl~ Cqrqpm~i~s i'! __ ~h~_ ~~o[~1ssil before 
tribi1i1U1;- utterly incompetent to deal with t.hem, 
and where moreover the litigants would be unable to 
obtain the assistance of an English Bar, to correct 
that incompetence. A copy of the peHtion is insert
ed h1 Appendix G. 

A proposnl from the Mint Master for a new mode ~~;)~~~\V· 
of dividing the spillage in the melting of Bullion, nullion. ' 

among illlporters: was submitted bj your Committee 
to the leading Bunks and l\fercbants who imp~n·t 
silvm·, and with the concurrence of a majority of 
them, no opposition I1as been oft"erd io a trial of the 
new system, the correspondence regnrding which 
will be found in Appendix H. 

~~~.~ 
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Jn*pp:t~ni~~~i:ru~~ The Members of the Chamber are nwnre that, 
turcs, in the month of November last, a Sub-Committee 

was nominated at t.he instance of Dr. Mouat, In
spector of Prisons, to report upon the interesting 
Exhibition of Jaill\Janufactures then open in Cal
cutta.. Their report, together with the col'l'cspon
dencc with Dl'. :Th'lou:1t, is now reconled in Ap· 
pencli:s: I. 

Appendix J. 
Amnlgamation 
of tho Courts, 
&c.&c, 

In accorcl::Lnce with the Resolution of tbc last 
Qun.rterly }!eeting, yam' Committee 1mYO forwtLrded 
petitions to the two Houses of Pnrliament and to the 
Legislative Council of India, copies of "Which will be 

found in Appendix J. 
The :first is an urgent appeal against the ~maiga

m;ttionofthe Supreme ~nd Sndder Courts of Lrn\', ns 
TccommenC:lc<1 by tllC Hoyal Commissi6ners; and the 
b.tter is clircctecl against that portion of the bill now , 1 
before- the LegislatiVe Council, for simplifying the 
procedure of the Criminal Courts of India, which 
would give to CCl'tnin classes of the East India 
Company's servants a jurisdiction over residents in 
the Mofussil, w1Jether J3ritish subjects or Foreigners, 
to which happily they lmve never yet been exposed, 
auJ. the confcr.ring which power would he a manifest 
injury to all engaged in mercantile or manufacturing 
pursuits out of Calcutta. 

Your Committee have arrangec1 that h1 the daily 
reports issued from the Telegraph Office, mention 
shall be made of the place at which, and the time 
when, any interruption on the lines may occur, a,nd 

/ 

subsequently the period a.t which communication 
may be re-opened. 

They have nlso, in reply to an applicn.tion ft•om tho 
Bengal Government, rccornmendccl the establishment 
of telegraphic communication between Calcutta nud 

Jessore. 
A let.ter from the Consul for Ha.mburgh, insert~ Appendix L. 

eel in Appendix L.'--<.lshows thnt duties on the .!n!-
PO!'_t of Indian produce lmve been abolisl~t:~l iu 
-that city. . -

It is matter of deep regret to your Committee that stntPmenf or 

the periodical statements, which the Secretary com- Stocks&::iutes, 

piles fl'om the returns furnished by a majOrity of 
)\Jembcrs of the Chamber, are rendered comparatively 
of small value by the errors which those returns 
sometimes contain. Some few of the importing 
houses decline to furnish any returns whatever, but 
might possibly be induced to contribute them, could 
it be shown that the periodicn1 statements based on 
the data given by their neighbours were correct and 
trustworthy. A very moderate amonnt of cn,re on 
the part of those who undertake to give returns 
would readily establish that character for the state-
ments, and the Committee earnest.ly trust that, for 
the future, each contributor will see that the cbta 
fmnlshec1 from his Office to the Secretary of the 
Chamber are in every point exact. YiT ere this 
universally done, these periodical statements of Stocks 
and Sa18s would prove documents of considerable 
valnc to all mcrckmts, wherens without such care 
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nncl consequent accuracy it may be questioned 
,vl1etlwr they are not cnlcn1nted only to mislead. 

NcwMcmb~rs. As there :we still several firms and individuals 

I? 
J• 
11. 

lj 

engaged in general business in this city who are not 
:Members of the Chamber of Commerce, your Com
mittee desire to record their opinion that the Chamber 
11ns now a very strong call upon thch· snpport and 
~.dherence, whicl1 would make it what it ought to 
be,-an Association composed of nll those engaged 
in commercial pursuits in the capital of British 

India. 
The parties in question have the benefit of n1l that 

the Chamber does, and is endeavouring to do, for t.be 
general interests of Commerce, nnd ·of its being 
n;w the recognized medium through ··which the Go
vernn~ent is not only l'eady, but anxious, to com
municate, on all fitting occasions, with the mercantile 

body. 
The monthly subscription is a moderate one, and 

with a considerable accession of Members might be 

made less. 
Opinions may differ occasionally upon the course 

of procedure of the Chamber on this or that question, 
but upon the broad ground of the gcueral interests 
of Commerce, their protection, and their impTove
ment, to ·which your Committee have to their best 
ability devoted themselves, they reel entitled to 
challenge the adherence and support of those mer
chn.nts who have hitherto held aloof from the 
Chamber. 

11 

A stateme11_t of the financial affairs of the th~~~~~~~obet·,or 
Association is appended ; and your Committee h::we to 
report the withdrawal of two firms n,nd two individuals, 
and the accession of two firms as new Members. 

CAJ .. CUTT~\, ( 

3.0th April, 1857. 5 

DAVID COWIE, 
President. 
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APPEND I X A. 

Financial Publicity. 

Dmw.lL Crr.nrnr.n oF Co)T:U.CRCE, 

Calcutta, 30t!t December, 185G. 
To C. RUG II LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

Secl'ctary to {he Got,;I'11111CIIt qf Inrlia, 
Fiumwial Dcpal'!mcnt. 

Srn,-By desire Of tho Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, I 
have U10 honor to request you will solicit the IJCrmission of the ]light Honorable 
the Governor General in Council to publish in ihc Govcl'mlumt Ga::cttc a 
weekly statement of the total sum subscribed to tho '.1 ~ per Cont. Loan 
throughout India. 

And I nm ftu·ther iusiruclod to suggest ihc expediency of public notice 
being giYen of the total amount which it is proposed to raise by tho lonu 
refcl'l'ocl to. Stteh a com·sc, defining Uw pt•ccisc sum to be borro1rod, was for 
the first Limo udoptcd in tho case of the Public \V arks Loan last your, with 
positive ud\•nntngo to tho interests of tho Slate, aud the Committee of tho 
Chamber of Commerce would strongl,y urge ib bciug ngain followed with tho 
Lo!tu now open, 

I hayc tl10 honor to he, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Scn'ant, 

{Signed,) JI. w. I. ·wooD, 
Secretary. 

• 
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No. 111. 

To TRE SECRETARY TO TilE BENGAL CHAMBER oF COUMEROE. 

Sm,-I run directed by the Right, Honorable tho Governot• General in 

F'i•wncial Cotmeil to neknowle'clge tho receipt of your letter, clntod the 
Department. 3oth ultimo, and to state, in reply, thnL the Go>ernmout 

cannot comply with the requests of the Chamber of Commerce therein· 
eont.nined. 

CouNCIL CnA)tnr:R, 

TJ~el2!ltJ(Imral:y, 1857. 

I have Uw honor to be, 
Sir, 

(Signed,) 

Your most ol;ediC'nt SotTnnt, 

C. HUGH l"USHINGTOX, 
Secg. (<J!h.e Guuf. qfindi(l. 

APPENDIX B-

Accidents to Shipping. 

No. 28,1,0. 

Fnmr TTIE OFFICIATL~G l\fll.STEH ATTENDANT, 

To THE SECRETARl ·ro THE CHA:i\fBER o}' CO,;\GriERCE. 

Sm,-I h11xe the honor to submit for the consideration of the Chamber of 
the result of my experience of the dis!lstcrs 

in this Port by the >iolencc of the spring tides, and 

incur in tills riyer, much less dnrnngo would, I think, luwe been sustained 
than .has actually been incurred. Tho priuci1)al defects in regard to the 
means of securing ships in the riTer which I have noticed, are :-1st, that tho 
rmohors and cables of most of the shillS nrc not of t.he ,,·eight and strength 
required to resist our fie~·ee Litles.-2ndly, that the h~.wse-pipcs are neither 
sufficient in number, solidity, nor strength of fastening.-3rdly, that the 
windl!lsscs nro also of insufficient strength, frequently breaking or capsizing. 
I suggest that the anch01:s of coming to this Port any time between 
Uarch and November, slwnld one-lhircl heavier thmJ. they now arc, with 
chains in proportion; that instead of one hawse-pipe, there shoulcl be two 
on each side the stem and of great solidity and well bolted clown; and that 
for better security nuder foms there should be a stern-pipe on each side 
large enough to recYo through it a bower chain. \:Vilh regard to the wind
lass, tho Officiating First Assistant ],faster .A.ttcnrlant, 1-rhosc great profes
sional skill and experience are well known to the Agents, Ownors, and C.:nn
manders of ship~ resorting to this Pori, thus expreiscs himself:-

_1(__ ____________ .-;,.,..ll~....,.j------------------
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"lL would srnrccly be llossible to make n wincllttss strong cn011gh to resist 
the '1\l'Cnchi.JJg strain yesscls of abo;•c GOO ions nrc C:\.lloscd to during ti10 
strong tides of the curly part of the S. VY. llfonsoon, nor t.hc Yiolcn(lc of the 
fi:cshcs du1·ing the rainy season. Of this fueL there cannot, benny question us 

the numerous instunccs ofycsscls putting: bnclc ;yith loss of windliJSS sufficient. 

ly proYc. This is a matter which merits the serious consideration of shi]J 

owners sending their ycsscls to this Port the 
I mn dis]lOScll to think ycssels nhoYc 500 tons 
capstans would be much less liable to accident, and cqunlly munngcttblc, 
p[lrlicuhtdy since 1.l10 increased length of vessels ufl'ords romplcle spncc on 
their quarter decks for a gootl sweep of the CltiJslnn Lars. The removal 
moreover of tho clumsy hunberiug windlass 1vould imprm·o tho seamen's 
quartcra, making thcit· accommodation somcwhttL more comforlablc; hut this 
is of course a secondary consiclcration." 

3rd. In these views of Rill's I entirely concur, except that I 
trust the deemed n ~ccondnry considcmlion. AR 
to the mechanical impro>cmcnt of the 
tho snperiority of the Je;·crnge of t.hc whene1·er is room for 
sufficient S\l'e~p of tlw burs is so olJ1·ious, that it is matter of surprise to mo 
that so many large ships should still he fiLLed with Uw chunsy windlass. 

4th. IL nppcars to me thnt if the ahip-owners wcrtl duly impressed with 

the importance of providing ships coming to this Port with the improved 
means of secmity abo>o rc~ommendcd, they 1vould be disiJOSed to ntlcnd to 
the suggestions thus submitted to tho consideration of tho Chnmbor of 
Commerce, and oslJOoially if they were supporte(l by Lho powerful recommen
dation oftlmt influential body in whose hands I now lcnTc the matlor. 

liiAsTER ATTl~~PAN'r's } 

OtTICE, 
The 51lr NrH•rmbrr,l85G. 

J have tho honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Sen·n11t, 

(Signed,) JAS. SUTIT'ERT.JAND. 
Q(/icirding 1liasler Atlcudaut. 

APPEND IX C. 

Impressment of CaJ.Tiage for the Public Service. 

W. GltEY, EsQ., 

Dr.NGAL CrrA)ITIER oF Co~nmncE, 
Calcutta, 6th Jamtm'!), 1857. 

Scr:retm:IJ io tlw Goz•crnment qf Bc11gal. 

Sm,-Tho Committee of t.ho Chamber of Commerce repz•csontcd io His 
Honor tho Lieutenant Go>ornor, under drttc the 2Gth December 1854, tho 
hardship and loss to which merchants and traders generally wore CX}JOsed by 
tho authorized ~ystom of impressing carriage for tho public sorvico, nnd thoy 
suhmiltod for his oo.nsidorntion some suggestions, which, if carried out, they 
belio1·ed, would result in tho l"emoval of the serious inconvonionoos then 
complnincd of. But tho Committee hnYo b~cn disappointed in their expecta
tion of t.he allllndonment of tho practice; nnd they nrc again compelled to 
submit to the Lieutonnnt Go>crnor their most earnest request for its clisoon
tinuanco, on account of tho mngnitudo of tho 01ril it involYos. 

They ha>o received from several of the most influential houses in Cnlcutia 
a re11rosontation rrgarding iho Yorr groat iuoon>onicncc and nchml loss to 
which for tho lasL several_ dnys they have been subjected by the sudden stop· 
page of their busi110BS in consequence of tho forcible seizure by Government of 
tho orclinnry means of transport of produce from tho suburhs'to tho City. A 
copy of that l'opresontntion is annexed fm· tho infornmtion of Tiis llonor. 

Tho Committee arc nwaro that tho Lioutemmt Go\•ernor has publicly 
notified his disapproval and prol1ibilion of tho impressment of lu1clwrics for 
purposes other \.han those IJCrmittrd by la~·, and thnt tho Supremo Govern
mont also desires that it shouhl be olfodnttlly f!toppod. 

But while this authoritatiYc rooognit.ion of tho consequences of illognl im. 
prcssmeui is likely to have the cll'cot of dotorring parl.io~ from frcqucJJtly 
repenting the practice ao condemned, tho Committee res]Jeotfnlly 
submit that tlto interests tho trade of Calcutta demand tlw immediate 
ndopLion of measures for the alteratioa of the system by which they have 

c 
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been so repontcdly nndinjmiously affected. It is manifest Umt OYcn an ordinary 
rolicf of tToops cailllot be made in the n~igltbourhood of tllC Presidency, 
wit1wut being accom1Jdhicd by a sudden nnd general sLOJlpagc of almost oll 

cxporb business. 
The Committee fully concur in the Q].Jinion of tho sc>Crnl }l!lrtics who 

have acldrcsscd the Chamber on tho subject, that such ordinary moYomcni of 
troops in the immediate ncighbomhood of Calcutta shou1d not be permitted 
to affect the traffic of tho PerL. They quite admit the principle that 
GoYcl'!lmcnt should possess tho power of compelling moans of transport in all 

but nrc clcsir011S to urge on tllC nHi'mtion of the 
principle should only he applied to CnlcuLLa 

allllits vicinity in peculiarly and obviously emergent cases. 

lh!WC, &c., 

·(Signed,) H. W. I. WOOD, Ser:rafary. 

No. 137. 

FTIO)[ 
'rllE JUNIOR SECRETARY To TIIE GOVERNMENT ol' BENGAL, 

'fo 
Tall SECRETARY Tv Tnll BENGAL CTIANIBER oF COM1illRCE. 

Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated tho 
5th instant, an(1 in reply to obsene for tho information of 

Er:vr:nnc. the Chamber thn~ the draft of n. new law on t.ho s.ubjcct of 

caningc required for troors is immediately to be brought before the Legisla
tive Council, hy which the Lieutenant Governor ho11os that the evils of 
:which tllC Chamber justly complain may be fully rectified. 

. I have t1w honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrmnl., 

,, 

APPENDIX D. 

Equalization of Duties, &c. 

No. ~17. 

F110M TIIIl JUNIOR SECRETA-RY TO TllE BOARD oF REYENUE. 

To TIIll SECRETARY TO Tnll BENGAL CHAMBER oF 001\LMJ~RCE. 

Fort TJTilliam, tlw 2'itlt F,(!b/'11«1'!), 1SG7. 

Sm,-With reference to your letter. dated 10th Febr.unry 1850, and tho 
Jll'cvious correspoudonco on. tho sn.mo subject, I am 
dircct.cd by tlte Board of R{)venuo to transmit for the 

w. Dampier, E•'J· information of tho Chamber of Commerce .the accom-

Jl!l.llYing eory of a letter No. 73, dated 20th.instant, from tho Sccrctnry to 
the Govbrnmont of Bengal, communicating tho 

• Nu:,~~, ~~~,~~~~~~~;~~:nnt, ~:::~0~ i~~U~~jr:;~~CG:;l~~::~:: 1\:;t~:ti~ t~: 
British and Foreign Goo(1s, &o., the exemption from duty of certain arliclqs • 
producing incousidcrnblc revenue, and the abolitiC!u of Export dnt.ics, all of · 
whicll iL will bo seen it is proposed io refer for the determination of the 

IIonOl'able the Court of Directors. 

I ha>e thn honor to bC', 

Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

(Sif,'ll('d) E. II. LU~ITINGTON, 
Junior ScoJ•ctary. 
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No. 73. 

FnoM THE SECRETARY To TllE GOVERNMENT oF BENGAL, 

To TIII> SECRETARY TO TIIE BOARD oF REVENUE. 

natcd on Bom·d tlw "lUwfas," 
Tho 20llt FclJnl((ry, 1857. 

Sm,-With reference to yonr!Jredccessor's letter No.l97, dated tho 17th 
of March 1850, I am directed to transmit herewith, for 

M!ucl/~~:t'~!nf.cvrnuc, the information of tho Board and communication to 
the Ohrunbcr of Commerce, a eopy of tho orders of tho 

Government oflndin, Homo Department, No, 323, dated 6th Fcbrn!ll'y IS5i', 
from which it will be seen illnt tho questions raised as to tho cqu!ili?.ation of 
duties on British and Foreign Goods, &c., the exemption from duty of 
certain articles producing inconsiderable rovonuo, and the abolition of 
Export cluties, ·will bo referred by tho Supremo Government for tho clctor. 
minntion of tho Honornblo tho Com·t of Directors. 

I have, &c., 

(Signocl) A. R. YOUNG, 
Sccy. to tlw Govt. of Bc1~gal. 

No.323. 

• J.i'no:u R. D. CHAP.iifAN, EsQ., 

Offg. Unrlcr Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

To A. R. YOUNG, EsQ., 

Secretary; to (;w Govt. af' Bengal. 

Dated the OUt FebrltaJ'JJ, 18G7. 

Srn,-I mn directed to ncknowlodgo tho receipt of Mr. Grey's letter ~._To, 
£0G, dated tho 2Dth November 18G£;with onclosmcs, 

I[;~;~~n~?'R;~.;;';;::: and in reply to state, that tho questions therein raised 
as to tho equulizntion of duties on Dritisl! nnd Foreign 
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Goods, the exemption from duty of all nrLiolos producing inconsiderab:e 
revenue, nnd tho abolition of Export duties, willlJe referred for the detm~nu
nntion of the Tionorablo tho Court of Directors, who have tho whole subJect 
of Customs' duties n£ present under their consideration. 

BoARD oF TIJ:YE.NuE, } 

FonT V{nLIA~r, 

Tkc27llt Fclmurry, 1857. 

Ihnve, &c., 

(Signed) R. B. CHAPMA...t"\1", 
Offg. Uudcr-Bccy. to tlw Govt, of India. 

(True Copy.) 

(Signed) :A. R. YOUNG, 
Sccy. to tlw Govl. qf Bengal. 

(True Copies.) 

(Signed) E. H. LUSHINGTON, 
JimiM·Scc}'(Jfm-y. 

![:1/ili~lll- [~~~-··,.;_·· _.......__ ..... .._-~~~ .......... _________ _ 
! 



Revision of Tariff. 

No. 135. 
Fno:u. 

'l'n:E OFFG. JlJNIOR SECTIETA.RY TO TIIE BOARD oF REVENUE• 

To TnE SECRETARY To Tm: BENGAL CHAl\1DER oF COMMERCE. 

Fo1•t William, tlw 2ml February, 1857. 

Sm -As tho Turifi' of Imports il.nd Exports bus now been two ycnrs in 
' operation, the Board request to be informc4 whether Lhe 

Chamber of Commcrco consider it necessary thnt there 
w. Dumpier, Esq. should be a revision of the ruLes, aud if. so,, t.hcy would 

be ]ad to be fa'l'ored w-ith a list of those articles the yuJucs of which, with 

rcf!ence t{) present mnrkct prices, the Chamber might desire to alter. 

I haYc the honor to lm, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) C. S. BELLI, 
Offg. Jimiol' Sccro,tary. 

BENGA"L CIIA:llnim OF Co~UJEllCE, 
Calcutta, lOtio Fcbl'ltal'1f, 1857. 

C. S. BELLI, Esq., 
Ojfg. Junior Secrctm'!} to the Board of Eevemw. 

Sm,-Your letter No. 135 of the 2nd inslunt having been referred by tho 
Committee of the Chamber to the gentlemen who were appointed to revise 
the Tm"ifl', I am directed to say that they do not consider it CX"(ledient to 
make any alteration in the Tariff of valuations ; but, if on the expiry of t.ho 
usual term of 3 years any modification should appear ncccsenry .nnd cnn be 
recommended, they -;rill be happy to submi~ it for the consideration of the 

13onrd. I hn'fc the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, Sccrclw'!J. 

,-

I' 

Fnmr 

To 
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No. 222. 

TrrE JUNIOR SECRETARY To TIIE BOARD ol' REVEl-rUE, 

TrrE COLLECTOR OF CUSTO:M:S, 
CALCUTT..\., 

Fort TF/Uiam, tho 28llt Felmtm'!f, 1857. 

Sm,-1 am directed to uclmowledge the recei}lt of your let.ter No. 252< 
dnte(l tlw 2,.tth inst.ant, relati'fe to t.he revision 

1 of tho exisLing "Table of Fi .... ed Valuations," 
Jl", Dm!lpicr, E<qrs. and to communicate tho following obeel"'ations 

in reply. 
2. lnsL re-vision of tho Tariff, tho Bon~·d ol1servc, was made in 

February 1855, and tho one previous to that in June 1852, there being n. 
:period of two yt!nrs and nine months between the two. The Board consider 
thn.t tbrt!C years is a fair iutcrvn1 to give between ouch revision, and will no!; 
therefore unde1·take the rcYision of 1ho :present Table until December next, 
so us lo allow tho new Tariff to come into operation from J nmuu·y 1858. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) E. II. LUSIIINGTON, 
JimiorSccrclm'!J. 

No. 223. 

Copy forwnrded to tho Be1Jgal Chnmlwr of Commerce for information, 
with reference to their Secretary's letter datec110th instant. 

By order of the Board of Revenue, 

{Signed) E. II. LUSIILL~GTON, 
Jiwio1• Scaelm'!J. 
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APPENDIX E. 

State of the Canals. 

A. lL YOUNG, EsQ., 

TIENGAL CIIA~m:r:rr ol' Co~nrr.ncr., 

Cu1cutta, lltlt lii:lmrmy, 1857. 

Sccrdai"Jiollw Govi.rif'Be11.rJal. 

Sm -The nltention of the CommiUco of the Cham her of Commerce has 
ngain 'been directed to the condition of the CnJPuLla Cann!s, and I am desired 
to hring the suhjcct to the notice of tho ITonorulJlc the Lw1ltcnnnl Governor. 

In Scplcrnhcr ]853 the Chamber expressed their satisfaction :tt the result 
of n con·cs}lOndcucc lJctwccn lhc Government of India and the Government 
of Dcngal, nnd rccorilcd their hope Umt the improvements nnd alterations 
which hnd been stmctioncd \Jy the Governor Gcuoral in Council would he 
com111elcd with ns litt1c dc1ny as posBiblc: bUt notwilhstnmling Jiis Lord
fllip's dcdarntion that the proposed measmcs were necessary, and tlw means 
of carrying them out seemingly good and cconomienl, llw state of tho Canal 
communi~ation with the Sundcrlmnds remained such, that it WUB in Fcln11nry 
1355 made 1l10 subject of n strong rcpresontution to Government from Ll1c 
Indigo Planters' AAsociation, who eutrrccl fully into the e1cils and inconveni

ences complained of. 
The chief remedy sanctioned by the Go>ernmenl of Ind!a was tho forma

tion of n new Cnnal to ccmmcnctl al Uw ~I.'oll llousc at Dhappa and f1tll into 
the IIooghly alJO>c Chi! pore Bridge and at a ~hol'L disl:tncc from ihc lock ai 
the entnmcc of the old one. If this 1'\an lmd JJCen earriedout, the Commiiice 
hclieve that the Canal communication would have lJcen materially improved, 
fnot altogether perfected: and hy means of a llou\,]c Canal the boat traffic 

would havc been tolcrnlJly free from the olmlrucLious '1hidt must necessarily 
exist, in one insufficient awl crowded dmnnel. 

Bnt the Commillcc learn with muclt sarprisc and rcr;rct ihai though ihc 
new C:mnllms \J(~en cxeavaletl from ncar Dlmppa to willtin a few l1UndrllJ 
)"urlls of the rir~r, order~ have hcou i~~ucd for di.sconliuuing the works which 
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nppcn!'cd to lw mukiug fa1'ornblc to\I'Hrds eOlllJJldion, 'l'Lto Caunl 
in il~ prcReni HI ate is therefore 

lluL tlw Commiitcc respectfully suggeHi tlHti, though incapable of being 
JL~cd for tlw purpose UJHl in the mamwr ol'igiaaHy intcuded, the result of so 
much time, lal10l', and Hhouhl IWI'Crihelcss he iiu·nctl to some 

ncconnt. Aml they arc opinion ilHti this cun be done cn~ily and wiUwut 
any r•onsidem11lc addition lo past outlay by the junuiion of the 
two Cnnab at Dhn]lpa nntl hy making a cut from the old Canal 
as ncar ils proposed tcl'minaLion as may he convenient. 

'l'lti~ would }ll'CI'eni tlw OYCrnr01nling of the IaUer by gi1•ing an outlet into 
the ril•cr for boals.tlmt do not rcr1uirc to remain in the Canal, and an adlli
twunl anll clearer channel for those which have discharged their cargoes and 
nrc ready to rcium. 

i'lw Committee recommend this ns a measure of temporary relief to Uw 
altogether iundeqHaic means of Lrnusii wltieh ihc single CanalaiTords for the 
enormous tramc; and they pray thcLieutcunuLGm·cmor's early considcraiiou 
ofthcirproposal. · 

They also direct me to call JTis Tionor's attention to the sinto oftlw roads 
lcaUing lo and sldrting the Ctmals, which, barl enough as m·c in ihc 
present fine ~cHsou, arc literally impassable in !]JC l'ainH, Committee 
l'ecommcnd that the road~ l1c 1rcllmctallcd, and ilwt the enti1·c r1i~lance ovm· 

iuqJOrtcd into CnleuLla is cousian!ly 

I have, &c., 

(Signcll) II. W. l. WOOD, Sccrctm:IJ· 

No. 1152. 

FJto)i THE sECJtETAUY 'J'o TilE oovJmNAm.N1' op BENGAL, 

To •m:c S.ECRETARY •ro 'l'HE DEN GAT~ CJIAl\limm ol' COliLi\lJi:llCB, 

Dalc(l Dw;jcolin,rJ, tlw 20lk liim·cl,, 1857. 

Sm,-I am dircclcll io ncbJOwlcUgc Uw receipt of your leiter of the lHh 
ultimo, on lhc Sll1Jjccl of !he Cunni w)Jich hu~ been rum,Jc Wonr.~. 
pnriinlly CX(·uvuicU between Dhn]llla and and 
in which !he 11lalc of the ronds lending 6kirtiug 

the old Canal i~ also ~nimadvC'rlC'd HJlO!l. 

-----o-~~,-----~~-......... -------~~~~~~~------~~~~~ 
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2nd. In 1'1-'gnnllo the proposed .new Cn~al, I ,nm desired t~l~!;L~~~:~a~h~~ 
worl;: lms been discontinued ,mder msLrncbons {rot~ t~w ~co:ndc with n view 

Cou~eil, ?ending cnqul'l\~es ~t~hf~:":~:l~~n;~::~cns~d ncc~mmoilaliou for 
to cru'IJ'Ing out ano Jer P n 

traffic in the exiSting Cnnnls. . . ill b 1, to the ChnmlJCr's 
:Jnl. The attent-ion of t1lC Cluef Engmfc~· w de ~ m;~: ncigltbo\U'lJood of 

npresentations in regv.l'd to tllC state o t Je ron B m 

tlwCnnnls. 
I haYc the l10nor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient Serntnt, 

(Signet\) A. R YOUNG, 
Sccl'elary to tfiC Gcwci'II111CIIl of Bcn,qal. 

APPENDIX F. 

Storing Cargoes of Salt in bond on the Mullah. 

No. 530. 

Fno:II mE OFFG. SECRETARY TO Tnll BOARD OF TIEVENUE, 
L.l". 

'l'o THE SECY. To TIIE BENGAL CJIAUDER OF COi\HilllWE, 

naterl Fort William, tlie lOllt DacembCI', 1850. 

Srn,-With reference to the annexed E:dract (parn. 5) from a IdLer from 
J,~Nn nr.rnNun, the Collector of Cttsloms, dnled the £Jth instant, I mn 

JY. Damp{.r, E"J· directed by the Boarcl to 1·equesL that you will faYor them 
with the views of the Chamber of Commerce on the propo.~al mentioned in the 

1 ~ concluding part oftlmt para,, ns it must be some tiille before goln.l1s can be 
constructed on lund, und thoro nrc serious objections to flouting golahs. 

I hnYo tho honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Ser;nnt, 

(Signed) E. T. TREVOR, 
O.fficia!hlg&rra!m'!J. 

1\\.n.l. 5l.h.-As regards SnlL il will be necessary; I im:1gine, that BUllh ns is 
discharged for removal direct to the 1\fcrclmat's golubs should be passed 
regularly through the CustomHouse, ns in the cm;e of vessels in the Hooghly, 
tho receipts for duty being takl'n to the Board to be exchanged for Rowahno.hs 
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to protect the boats in which it is removed. For bomling Salt golahs 
P-honld, I think, be provided on land if there be now time to erect them. I 
do not think boats such as arc 11sccl for conT"oying wood, lined and covcrccl 
with mats, ·would afford sufficient security, and in this opinion I am conflrnte(l 

by tho Bonrd having in their rules No. 178, dated the 5th March 1853• 
required that none but CO\'Cred bon.ts should be employed in conveying Salt 
from the sl1ip's side to the gobhs, and that the hatches of these shall be scalrd 
with wax and tn.pe. If such precautions be 11eccssary for the slwrt vcriOll 
the Snll remains in the boat on its >my to the golul1, they "Would seem a for

tiori to be indispensable, if the Salt is to be kept in boats during the whole 
time that it is bondccl : covered cargo bonis woult1 answer the :purpose, but 
would be Ycry expensive to the bonder. If open boats are used, it could only 
be on the understanding that no wastage will be allowed, but duty leYiecl on 
the full quantity wcighccl o>er the ship's side, in accordance with t.he Board's 
orders, No. 82, datccl the 2Jth January 185,_1,, I think a 11hm >rhich would 
be generally more acceptable than bonding on these conditions would be to 
tnlw from tlte owncw1 of the Salt a deposit to co>cr the duty on the whole 
quantity deli>ered, allowing them to make thtlir OIY.Il arrangements for storing 
it, and I sec no objection to allowing parLies the option of doing this in all 

(TrueExlract.) 

{Signed) 

Bo.1.nD oF TIEYENUll, L. 1?., 
FonT,VIJ,J,I.Uf, 

The lOth December, 1856. 

E. 'r. TREVOR, EsQ., 

E. T. TREVOR, 
Officiating Secretary. 

J3r:NGAL CIIAUTIER OF Co~nmne:c, 

Calcnlfa, 20llt Deccmbci', 1856. 

Officiating Scm•c!m:IJ to the Borwd qf Revenue. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 53G of 
tl1e lOth instant, amllo state in reply tl1at the Committee of the Chamber 
having consulted several ofthc ehiefimpo1·lcrs of Salt leUJ•u that, while some 
of lhem offer no objection to thr proposal made hy the Collector of Customs• 
others complain seriously of the hardship of thei1· beillg called upon to.muke 
n dCllOSitofthe enlirc duty. 

/'• 
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as the fnircr conr,qc that nicrclwnts be 
own godowns in t.he l\futlah, nnder proper 

surveillance of the Revenue authorit.ies. 

I have the honor to. be, &c. 

(Signed) IT. W. I. WOOD, Sccrcfm'!J. 

No. 880. 

Frw1r TJIE OFFG. JUNIOR SECY. TO TIIE BOARD OF REVENUE, 
L .. J?., 

To TirE SECY. TO Tllll BENGAT~ CHAJIIBER oF COl\Il\IEROE, 

Fort TFilliam, ilia 2-ttlo December, 1856. 

Sm,-Wiih reference to your letter, dated the 20th instant, I nm directed 
by the Board of Revenue to slate for the information of 

CosroMs .rnn Sur, the Committee of the Cham bel.' of Commerce, thut it has 
1V, Dampier, E~q. 

been determined to ado1lt lhc plnn snggcstcd in t.he con
cluding para. of your letter, namely, to allow l\ferehants l.o bond Salt in their 
own godom1s, w1dcr sm"Yeilhmce of the proper authurllies, unt-il Govel'llment 
golnhs cnn be erected in n commodions pm•t of lots M or 50. 

I have the honor to be 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Sci"Yant, 

No.ll. 

Fno~r TilE OFFG. SECRETARY TO TilE BOARD oF REVENUE, 

To TIIE SECRETARY TO TilE CIIAMBER OF COMllfERCE, 

Fort William, flic 3rll J'murai:IJ, 1857. 

Sm,-I am directed by tho Board of Rcr-cnuo to forward for tho infornm
tion of the Chamber of Commerce copy of a letter from 

E,q, the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, No. 1903, 
dated 2G!h ultimo, relative to certain suggestions proposed 
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by Jlfessrs. Jlnm Gopnul Ghos<' nnd Co., for fncililntiug the opcm!.ions of 
JlUrtirs imporliug Su\1. in the 1\fullnlt, nnd to ohscn·c. thnt, ~s i\w ·snH. to be 
boJHled in Uw Uutlnh is to be weiglu~cl, pnrlie~ mu~l fll'l'I\Hge for their own 
('}wppndars. 

J have Uw houor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrnwt, 

(Signed) E. T. TREVOR 
Q(ficialing&'cl'r:fary. 

No. 1803. 

Fno~[ THI: SECRETARY TO TnE GOVEUN1rnNT oF BENG.AT.1, 

To m:r. OFFG. SECRETARY To 'L'IIE B(li.JtD 01' REVENUE. 

Dated Fort TV!lUam, tlte 2Gfli DeeembeJ·, 1S5G. 

Sm,-I nm directed to forward to you the necornpnnyh1g copy of a Jetter·" 
(hNJ:n~L. frolll Baboo Ham Gopaul Ghosc, and to r·cqucst, with 

• nnled 1711, nco.lBfiG. refercn~e to-lhe 5th and Gth pnrns, thnt the Bottrd will 
smwtion tlw ncloptiou of such nrrnngemcnts. ns may 

fncilitnte ns much liS possible the operations of pnrLics importing Salt in the 

J\{utlah. 
2. The arrangements whiel1 nrc stJggcstccl by Daboo Ram Gopaul Ghose 

do not appcnt• to the Lieutenant Governor to be open io any oln·ious objec
tions, except in regard lo Hw 11roposilion to land and bontl tho Salt without 
woiglunont, which appears to the Lieutcn11nt Governor to he inadmissible. 
S;tlL when bonclcd in CalcttUa is inmriably weighed on its'romovnl from ship 
board, and llwrc appears to be no reason why tho same course should not 
olJtain in that respect if it is lJOncled at the llfutlnh. 

:1. If, howcYcr, iL is SUJlposcd tlmt the lJOnding in the 1\fullnh, nne! the 
subsequent rcmonl.l of t~c SnlL to Cul11UlLu is likely to entail a gl'onlcr loss 
thnn usnul, there may llCr1l!lJlS be. no objection to inercas() the ullowanco fur 
wnslagc beyond th() present authorized rnlo af 2~·11er ceuL. 

I l1aYo llw honor to he, &c., 

(Signed) W. GREY, 
Secretary to llw Goverument of Bengal. 

(True Col1y.) Bo!UD oF REVENUE, } 

Fom• 'Vn.I.u~r, 
TJ,c 31·d Jamwi'!J, 1857. (Signed) E. T. 1'HEVOR, 

OJ!h·ialiu!J ScCI'elm:y. 

I' 

E. '1'. 1'TIEY0ll, EsQ., 
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BENGAL CJIAMTIEJt oF Cu~D!Enc.r., 

Carculla, lOt!t Jwwm:IJ, 1857. 

Officiuthlff Sccrc/a!',l} (o tlw Bo(l)'(l of Ec/JC/11/C. 

Sm,-By clircdion of the ConnniLtce of'thc Chamber of Commerce, I haYe 
the honor to forward copy of n letter received from Messrs. l~nm Go1inul. Ghose 
and Co., on tho suhjcd of tltc weighment of SaiL ou Vessels procecdiug to the 
Mullah: null I am ins~ructcd lo CXJll'CSB the 111111nimous recommendation of 

t.\10 Committee tlmt the concession nwlied for he gl'!lalcd. 

I have t.h({ ]wnor to he, &c., 

(Signed) ll. W. I. WOOD, Sccrclm•y. 

Calaulfu, Dtl!Jai/Ual'!f, 1857. 
ll. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Sccrctm:IJ to tho Bclll}itl Clwmbm· rif Connucrcc. 

S!ll,-){efcning to tho lrUcrs which apvcnrod in ycsLcrclny's pnpcrs on tho 
~ulJjcct of the wcighmrnL of salt in the llfuUnh, wo wish to lny before tho 
Cmmnitleo of the Chamber of Commerce t.Jw following ronmrks, nnd to 
rNjncsL them to mgc tho Government to dispense wilh the weighmonL of sal~ 
on bour(l-ship, for some time at least, in the Uullnh. 

'!'he ohjccL ofwoigl1ing salt on bonrd-shi]lJlrevious to its being bonded, is 
the protcdion of tlw Government ro;-enne. In Cn\cuUa, tho great distance 
of the ;lisclmt•ging vessel from Uw Salt Golnl1s at Sulkcn, togcL.hor with Uw 
ol'crcrowded stato of tho river, afl'ords gt'etiL f!icilitics for rohbory nncl pilfer· 
ing of s11U while in tmnsiL, so that there is nn obvious advnntnge to Govel'll· 
lflcnt. in the plan nL present ndoptcd for wc<iglring on lJOnrd-ship. 

In Uw 1\'hitlnh tho eircumstances: nrc nt prcscu~ entit·cly diUbrcnt.. Vessels 
with salt now arrh·ing in tho l\fnLlah, will lie ns close in shore us they cnn 

nnd wilhin a few yards of !lw godo\\ us where tho snH. is to be 
Government Olllccrs will thet•eforc tlJ,c saiL in view from 

the Lime of discharge until it is stored; euu bo uo 
bontR, or othct· riwr craft for some to come. ]~;·cry ovcning, 
suit is stored, it woukl be stumpctl, nml Lhc got1owns pl'Ojl0l'ly ~ccured mul 

gunnlcd. 
AB a check on tho nHinmtc ont-t.urn of the cargo, the Bills 

for nud nnne. 

"-·------~~r'' ... ....,._ .... _________ _,~ 
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If tlto weighing wore ilisponacd wil.h, it would not only envo considcrnblc 
t.roublo ltlld some expense, but tho gain of time to tho discharging vessel 
would be doomed n great boon. A large cargo of snit cotild not bo clclircrcd 
in lese thnn tlu·eo wcolcs if iL were to be weighed on board, but it ootild bC 
disuhnrgod in half tho time if tho tedious process ofw.aighing wore dispensed 
with: ton dnys' time of n lnrgc ship with her crmv on board is worth £250 
or £300 storling, n saving for which ship-mrncrs would be thankful. 

W o hn11) shown tho cli:!l'crcuco of Lho ciroumstnncos of tho new Port on tho 
Mut.lnh ns compared with Calcut.tn, nnd trust that tho Committee will be nblo 
to obtain from Government a concession of much illlportuncc ~ ship-o\1·nci'S 
nnd merohnnts. 

Wonro,Sir, 
Your obedient Scrmnts, 

(Signed) RAM GOPAUL GllOSE AND CO. 

No. o,.r,, 

Fnoll Tim OF.Il'G. JUNIOR SECY. To TUE BOARD oF REVENUE, 

To TnE SECRETAitY BENGAL CliAMDElt oF CO:lVIMERCE. 

Fort TVillimn, ilw 20th Jimuar.!J, 1S!i7. 

Sm,-"Wlt.h reference to your commtmicntion clntcd tllO loth instant, I nm 
clirected by ll10 Board of Uovonuo to forwtu'd copy of n. 

lllunAn, letter No. 70 dntod l!it.h instnnt, from tile Secretary 
w. n. .. pi<T, E''l· Government. of Bengal, frOm which iL will be seen that tbo . 

.Lioulonnnt Go,•ornor hns 'boon pleased on tho rccommcu
dntion of the Board to dispense with the weighment of Snit imported in tho 
Mutlnh before it is stored in the Golnhs. But this roln:xntion of tho rules is'a 
temporary concession only, nnd is not to lnst beyond tho present season. 

2nd. 'fhc Dills of lading nnd Invoices will nhmys be I'equired to bo 
dt-1lOSitcd before commencing to discharge the snit. 

31-d. The mn:cimi.un wastngo will be settled according to ch"CtUllsfM.oes,
tho usual nllownncc will bo 2~ per c01i.t, 

I hnvo tho honor to be, 
Sll·, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

.(Signed} 0. S. DET.~LI, 

Officiaf1'119 Ju11ior Secrctm:'l· 
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No. 76. 

FnoM TTIE SECRETARY. TO TnE GOVERNArnNT oF BENGAL, 

To TUE OFFG. SECRETARY TO TilE BOARD oF. REVENUE. 

Daterl Fort William, the lOti JanuarlJ, 1867. 

Sm -I mn directed to aclmo,vlcdgo tho receipt of your Iotter No. 46 dated 
' tJ10 12th iustti.nt, with its enclosures, and in reply to inform Y~lll 

O•n•rol. that the Lieut. GovCl'llor nssonta to tho recommendation of tho 

Donrd, that merchants should be nllowcd to store importc~ Salt i~ the 
l\{utlah without weighment, but it will bo understood that thlS relnxat10n of 

·the rules is ·a tom1Jornrjr concession only~ not to continue beyond tho present 
senson. Tho Board will doubtless adopt such mensurc!l, by t11king nn. 
ngroomont or oth01'Wise, ns shall ensure' payment of du?'" on. tho full 
quantity of salt entered in tho .Bill of Lncling and lnVOlOC, Wlth such 
mn....:lmum nllownnoe for wnstngo as may bo doomed proper. . 

2nd. Tho origiun.i enolostue which nccompanied yom· letter IB hero-

with returned. 

DoAriD OF n.EYRNVE, 1 
FonT WILLIA:M, 

The 2Qfl, Janua1'1J, 1867. 

I hn.vc, &c., 

(Signed) W. GREY, 
ScoJ'(JlarJJ to the GoveJ•nment of Btmgal. 

(True Copy.} 

(Signed) E. T. TREVOR, 
O.fficia.tingSecreiary. 
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Mutlah Port Dues and Pilotage. 

Fno:u TilE SECRETARY TO T.IIE GOVERN:i\IENT OF BENGAL, 

To TIIE PRESIDENT oF Tnr: BENGAL CILA.id:BER oF 00;\Il\IERCE. 

Calcutta, 2Gtk December 1850. 

"The Lieutenant Governor has directed me to send you this lcUcr from 
"tho of ~{urine regarding the rates of Pilot~ go clntrgc arid the 

in the JI.'Iuibh, nnd to ask you to lJO good en011gh, 
after sucl1 comnnullcrd.ion '1\'ilh the Committee of the Chamber of Cominerco 
us you may think proper, to fu>Ol' him with au opinion on the proposed rutcs. 

They seem to the Lieutenant Governor to be moderato n.nd reasonable." 

No. 'i'224. 

To TDE IIONORABT~E F. J. HALLID.AY, Esu., 
Licnicnant Govcl'IIOI' if Bengal. 

IfoxoRADLE Sm,-With reference to.Ur. Secretary Grey's letter No. 
178!) of the 9th instant, with enclosure, I have the honor to submit for your 
Honor's consideration and orders a statement, which has been prepared in 
communicat.ion with the Officiating liiaster Attendant, of tho Tnriom charges 
for pilolnge and per~ dues which I consider it expedient to levy in tho 
:f.Iutbh. 

2. The Officiating Master ALtenclant l'Ccommenclc(l a Light duty of one 
anna llCl" ton, and Buoy dues at the rate of half an anna per ton, but I am of 
opinion that a rate of one anna 11er ton at least 8hould be lcvie(l to cO>cr the 
expenses incurred in bnoying aml keeping up the buoyngc of the rin!r. 

3. The port dues in this ril'cr arc notoriously low, and insufficent to meet 
tlw expenditure ; a buoyago of three. fourths of an mma per ton in the llooghly, 
when at l.iadras a ship annas per ton for the Light alone, is 
manifestly on too low a and I beg to recommend that, to commence 
witl1, t11e :port dues in tho llfutlah should be at tho rnlo of two annns per ton, 
as :per statement submilled. 
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4. Alp1o11gh there is to be but one Li.t .ship nt the entrance to the 
:Mutlah, yet ships botmd for it will huve the benefit of the Light nt Falso 
Point, and that in the Eastern Channel. 

FonT WILLIAM, } 

MAHIN.E SuPnT's OFFICE, 

ThclSUtDeccmbor, 1856. 

I lmve the honor to be, 
Honorable Sir, 

Your most obeilient nn.d h=ble servant, 

(Signecl) D. ROBERTSON, 
Qffioiating Suporiutcud<mt of lJiarim.J. 
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Memo. of Proposed .Charges for the Mutlah River. 

The Pilotage to be divided in three-for three different Stations on the 
River, and chm'flcd as follows, 

INWARD P!LOTAGL CIIARGI:;s. OUTWARD PILOTAGE CIIARGLS, 

\i~ 
Intcrmcdintoorbrokco £ Iotcrmcrlintoorbl'Oh!l 

Pilotage. 
2 

l'ilotngo. 

.... q ]"~ .~n; ~ ~ 

l!tlt 
'ot,-iJ 

~~ lE ~ iJ l!ll ~ 

\"~ il~ ~ 1~ ~ ~; r" ~~L~ d 
~ :r:o 

iU\ ]!·1 _2!:.£; :fo £~'Q ~D fo 
j~ £~ g_~ 

~ E 
;~ Q ,', 

Uod"" ~~ 25 8 8 41 1GIO 8 Unrlcrs l " 8 5 4 1610 8 s.fcet, feet, 
8to \1 40 '" 5 4 2510 8 8to 9 10 18 5 4 2610 8 
9to10 50 J8 5 4 3GJO 8 9to10 GO 20 0 0 40 0 0 

lOtoll M 2110 8 " 5 4 lOtoll 70 " .I 4 4Gl0 8 
11!o12 ifi 2.1 0 0 "' 0 0 Jltol2 80 2Gl0 8• G3 5 4 
l2tolB s.; 28 .I 4 5Gl0 8 12 to13 "" '" 0 0 00 0 0 
13toH 100 33 5 4 GG!O 8 13 toH 105 a.; 0 0 70 0 0 
Hto1.J 115 88 5 4 7610 8 l•1tol5 l2U •JO 0 0 so 0 0 
l51o1G 1.11i ·15 ~ 0 00 0 0 l5tnJG l~i.i 48 5 4 %10 8 
]~to 17 JOO fiB 4 10Gl0 8 1Gtol7 180 00 0 0 120 0 0 
lito IS l8ij 01 10 8 12.':! 5 

4 /'""' 

210 70 0 0 HO 0 0 JRto " 210 70 0 0 140 0 o 18toJD 23,j 78 5 4 liiGJO 8 
1Dto20 2·10 I ~g 0 0 IGO 0 0 19to20 270 80 0 0 IW 0 0 
20to21 270 0 Too 0 ~~~ to ~1 3!10 100 0 0 2110 0 0 
21to22 296 "" 5 •J J9GJO 8 . ~~ to 22 3~5 108 .I 4 ~Hi 10 8 
22 to 2~ 3~0 1no 10 8 ~1.1 5 •1 22 ton 350 IW 10 8 283 ' 4 
2Sto24 350 l1G10 8 ~33 [j 1 ~3 to 2J 385 1~8 0 4 2JU10 8 

VcsE~ls taking Slcnm will be cnlitlcil to one-fourth Ucduclion of Pilo!ngo, 

Use of Row Doat lis. 13 f•C!" day. 
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FuoM Trrr: PRESIDENT oF THE BENGAL"CHA111DER oF CO.i\IMEROE, 

To TIIL SEO!lETARY To TIIJ: GOYERN.i\rj~NT ~F ~ENGAJ;.. 

Calcutta, lOtlt Jamtm•y, 1857. 

"Your note tO me of the·2Glh, with its enclosures, has been submitted to 
tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, and they have consulted 
several of t.ho leading merchants interested in the .i\{utlah 1rndo UJJOn tho 
subject. 

In general ii is considered thnt t]JC proposed scale of Pilotage nnd Port 
duos is not. 1tnreasonnble, 11royided it be looked UJlOil CXJlerimontal, 

which may nrri>c there during 
The two firsL p~oneers 

shewn. But I you will _submit 
t.hc following points which have 

consulted. 

whate>er, and it would only fuir to 
htwe timely notice ofiliclW\\rutcs 
gi1·en date. 

2nU.-'fhat Pilotage on the ri,·er l\fuUah be thrown upen altogether, leav
ing .i\ferehants and' Oommonclers to select their own Pilots and pay them on 
their own terms. 'fhc recent commencement of the licensing system ofPilots 
in the Hooghly be talwn 1o show the willingness of Govern-
ment 1o do away the cxclusi>eness of that service, and the 
new ril'cr, of so much shorter length and of nu>igaiion, would 

fm•lhe<>XLOJ"ion of this wholesome Free 
Trude princi1Jle, 

3rd.-'fhaL although the prOJJOsocl Port dues, one-third less than ihoso of 
t.lte IIoOghly, may appear moderate in tho contrast which Captain 
Roborlson makes with those 1\fmlrns, 
reference be hacl to the >cry small number of 

of the 

compensate Go>ernment for its outlay. 
As I bolievo the Licutonmtt Governor is most anxious to furnish tlw mos~ 

liberal help to tho rise cmd prosperity of tho new Port, I trust on behalf of 
the .i\fm·chants that t.hcso two lending suggestions may bo adopted, viz. tho 
deuluring Piloting in the Muiluh to be un open sen•ice, und the fixing its port 
d_ues nt one half of those now levied in the I:I ooghly ." 
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New Town of•Mutlah and the terms on which -allotments 
of land will be assigned to Applicants. 

No. 900. 

Fmm Trr:r: SECR.ETARY To TIIll GOVERN~iENT OF BENGAL, 

1'o TIII: SECTIET.J..ltY TO TliE CHAMBER OF CO:NIUERCE. 

Geneml. 

Dated Dwjoeling, ilw ~st April, 1B57. 

Srn,-I am directed to for
ward for the information of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
tho corrospondcnco noted in 
the margin,'ll< relative to tho 
new tDwn of Mutlnh and 
the terms on which nllot
mcnts of land will be assigned 
to applicants. 

1 have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obcdicllt Servant, 

(Signed,) A. R. YOUNG, 
Secy. to tkc Govt, r!f Bengal. 

No. 53 . 

. ]!'no:u Tllll SUI'ETIINTENDEN'r l\IUTLA.ll TOWN AND PORT, 

To TIIE SECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT oF BENGAL .• 

liiutla!t; February 3rd, 1857. 

Sm,-Rcfcrr:ing to your letter No. 114 of22nd ultimo, directing me to 
submit my 111an for the anang'emcnis of tho assignments of lnnd in tho new 
iown of 11utlah, and nlso to consider the conditions on "Which the assignments 
should l1e made, I l1ave the honor to shtte that I forwarded the plan .o.nd an 
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explanntory·JcUor to tho SupcrinicndiiJg Engineer, 1st Circle, Lower Prol'inccs, 
on tho 2nd instnnt; these you will receive from tho CLiof Engineer, and they 
will, I hope, alford you all tho information desired as to tho of 
the town, size of tho lots, lands reserved 'for public Jmrposcs, It now 
remains for me to' oilCr my opinion us·to the terms on which the assi~:,'Tilllcnts 
should be made. 

II. As fru_• as . I can collect, 
and tOwn of llfutlnh is to relieve the 

from its ovcrcrowdccl trnclc, and this for tho convcnieucO' of 
the t.rnde thn.n for tho benefit of tho Government. Assuming that I urn right 
in this view, I will consider how it can be best accomplished, as far as tho 

ficiont to com1Jensato them for all tho outlay, that may be neccssnry to incur 
for clcumnco ofbunds, roads, &c., and a small sum in addition us the nucleus 

',ili!l 
r!i·. 

'li(~~c~~J . t~-~~p~--------==---~-_...,:1 ... ___________ _ 
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would be likely to spend on buildings, and which might give n perma
nency to the place, tllC less likely they would be to assist in carryiug ?ut 
any future improvements, at ler~ot lhoy might consider U.1emsclves undor 
less obligation to do so, Government having uwUe the hardest bargain they 

couldwilhthem. 
VI. The third plnn is, I think, best suited to all fealures of the case, tho 

lease is long enoUgh to allow the parties to reap the full ud>antagcs ~f any 
improvements that may be made. The modcmte rent is, I think, only what 
the merchant woulc1 expect. great cost, 
ancl if it were a place that openecl up to merchants; 
as Tin.ngoon, then the Govemmeut might naturally cxpecl Lobe well paiSJ. for 
it, but as it has neither of these fcalmcs, I believe a nwclerate rent, which the 
merchants must consider somewhat of a boon from GoYemment, 'IYill best 

their object. 

same time not be too low. 'l'hc only data Icoukl obtain as to tho actual >nlue 
of !:mel for mcrcunlilc purpose on the :i\I~ttlah is the of Baboo 

I~nm Gopaul Ghosc for a take in Ellengnnge. 
on a lca~e, I think, for C\'Cr. . 

I[() is to JliiJ, until the ftrst sod of the Railway is ttll'ned 2 Tis. per beegah' 
Mtcr the first sod. is tmned for the nc:;:t 20 becguh. 
Afterthe20 

tions I mentionec1 above, (the neat· the renl 
stale of lhe matter) let us take the qurmtity uo\Y laid down on my plan, ih 
is about beegahs, 3,100 
Deduct fm· road.s, squares, lanks, and all other land LhaL will nol pay rent, 1,4_00 

Quantity of rentable land, 

7milcsof2ndClass, .. at 7,000 
Sditto of3L·d Class, ... at 5,000 

2,000 

········· ... " 15,000 

Total Expenditure, , .... 1,90,000 

' 
I 

I' 
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::my 2,00,000 of Rs.; that is, if GoYernmeni do nit those worh it will cost them 
t>~·o Lakhs of Rtlpees. Five per cenL. ou this sum would be 10,000 Jll'l' 

munnn or just 5l~S.JJer bcogah, lJUt it coulll hardly be eX:]JeCled Go,·efament 
would .~iuk their money at that rate. annas per heegah wouhl 
pny off principal and interest (nt 5 per in 30 years. Eight J'llpecs p~r 
beegah do the same aud leave a surplus 3,000 Tis. pOl· annum liS ihll 
nucleus of nn useful fand for in1pmvcments, &c., while at t.hc end of 30 years, 
if Govcriunent wished to devote it to the purpose, there would be a splendicl 
income, equal to any rcquircmrnt thai would be lilwly to arise. I therefore 
pro1JOSC 8 Rs. pel· beegah. IJCr annum us the avaraga rent, and that 
Govm'llmcnt should make tho road, sh•eris, &c. ns required. 

VIII. I will now monlion the conditions I would impose in ns summary 

for the lot.s on the 1\futlah.front uncl the t{)n maidan 
J\lallccklwll front, and the second and third row of 

and all the residences bot">l·ccn the North main skeet and 

'l'he1·est of the lois along l\inllcc aJH1 
of the RiYer, Kholl, or Rnil, 8 Rs· 

Hail, or 10wll G ltnpecs. All places 

liS ]Jnll(lt!d over to 
eJJ(,ered. !have 
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":"o.-.;:.-d c·:hers of a later dato, but nm unnblo to forward them with my 
~~5c:::1~t:er. 

:S:. I ::-2;ret my knowledge of the locality is not more exten.ded; I wonlJ 
:::..::_..,."' ::...:........:Jy .-entured to offer an opinion at all, but _thaL I was directed to 

IhnYe, &c., 

(Signed) HUGH LEONA1lD, C. ]):., 

No. 4GH. 

Supcrintcudcnt 

.11Iullrrll Tvwu and Port. 

- ~ 5LCRET.!RY TO T~E GO"VERNl\IENT OF BENGAL, 

(PrrnLIC Won:.;:s DnA.nT~mNT,) 

Fort 1Villium, Mit Fcln•lta!:Y, 1857. 

:':::o:...-I ln._..c the honor to submit herewith the neeom]mnying memornn
C.= :::t o:-:-i:;::!ld :::> o. 3i0i, dated 3rd instant, from the Superintending Engineer 
:...,-: c:.:- ->. c~:;e:hcr "<'ri.th a letter :Ko.41 of 31st ultimo, from Ur. II. Leonard, 
T:.c :-::-:~-c:- I::~"'l":er of the ::Uutlah Port, and a plan of a portion of the pro-

-:-=:.-:.~--;-;- T<:>--cn. 

..-ith the remarks o_f the Supc1-inlcnding Engineer 
should arrange for space that sooner or later 
I would propose that the grouml be laid out 

a 'l'Oet basin, from which dry docks should radiate. 
L':CJnnrd has now more work than he can do without an 

·::.·_:. 1 h:::-ce, in anticipation of tho Sanction of Go\·crnmcni, directed lH:r. 

:::-.L::.:L·-~no tr; 1•lw:t? himEelf under l\Ir. Leonard's orders with a view to his 
supervioor u.s recommended in my letter No. 4303 of 1-:tth. 

.j. TL'! return of the original documents herewith forrrardecl is requested 
;;]J':rr l!'J longr:r rcrpllred, a~ no copies h.:we been kept in my office. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) II. GOODWYN, Colonel. 

Cltief EJ19incer Lower Provinces. 
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No. 3707. 
3rdFcbrl/al'!f,l857. 

The OillointiJJg Su1Jrrinlentling Engineer has 110t lw.d time -to visit tlw 
:iVIutblt, tmd to examine lots 5,.1, nnd 50, 1mcl t.lw RmTey which accompanies 
this prq1er is ayowedly rougl1, and only of pari, and therefore jmperfcct with 
reference to forming any opinion on the !lito chosen. 

\ViLh respect to proposed dis)lOSition of lots as shown by t.ho rough 
lo position of tanh, to general direction of streets, and to spaces 
and kepi clear, no opinion 

l\Icrely judf:,ring from 
tending Engineer he would obsen·e,-

1. That it would be better to haxe no .first class residencEl lois 011 tho 
naiTOW tongue kept for recreation grmmd. 

2. 'l'lJUt the road marl1ed by the Ollleiating Superintending Engineer X . 
. X. should be wiclcr, for it will ncecsso.rily l1e a well frequented thoroughfnre. 

3. That the road ia rear of the fh:st class shipping merchant's lots, nnd 
lying lJCtween these lots antl\.hosc ofihc European traders and slJOIJ-keepcrs 
slwulcl lilwwiao he of full hrcaclth,-nnd thnt breadth should not bo o1tainccl 
by any rccluction of the depth (360 feci) of t.Jw llrst elass lots. If 
tho tratle of tho 1\Iutlah nnd the frcr1ucn!.alion of !he 
wllh nnlioipalion, a narrow road war in the position. in question will ofLcn J)o 
clwalw1l and would proYe inconYeJJient. 

<:1. No nrc marked for lmr.m·s; tlJC position of the marlwts sho11lcl 
not but foresight a11d cnrc be 
nll"eds no!. only tho permanent 1'-csidcnts, but 
whom facilities on the score of fresh provision is nhniys 

fi. ~lwuld also select and keep clear a faYorablc site for a 
amlascnman'shome. 

(Signed) ll. l\f. DURAND, Lic11t.- Col. 

OJjt'g. 811pg. Eu91'. 1st Circle L. I'. 
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No .. o:Ll. 

Fl!Oll trill EXECUTIVE E:NGlNEEU, lHuTLHI PonT, 

1'o 1'.1lll SUPETIINTENDING HNGJNBER, 
lst CirclcLowcJ•I'ro!>inccs. 

JJiutlalr,Jan.31st, 1857. 
SIR,-I beg io send herewith n survey ofpnrt, ofloL G'.t. '£ho silo oftlw-

proposcclnew 'l'own of l\Iullnh, on whieh I have laid dom1 n for the 
nrrnngomeuls of that part of the '£mm, I have now Hte honor to 

your llJlJll'Ontl. 
II. I .first beg to for not sending it in n more COllllllolD 

to say that I was most anxious to 
accompany Uw sm'I'OY an outline smTey of t.ho whole lot; 
so that t.hc of carrying out the present design should lJc seen on the 
wl10lc, but I ha\'O no such SUl'\'cy, no smTcy of kiml which cm1lcl be of 
real usc for tho Jlmposo, nor was iL possible I scncl a 
tracing from the best I lwxc, buL it is ofliL\lo ;n\uc. I hnYc nlso io apologize 

forJJOLscnding inn 

,, 
nccnrnLc. 

III. The np1wo;ul now ~olieiiccl is not for nn:f worlrs of nny ldud, but, 
ns to the to enuhlc. Government lD nssign lots to the 

urgently that malerilw "lsl 

olnss shipping The rows in renr of those nml the lots along 
:i\Iallce KlutH, 110 matter how the .Hlrrey io the "\Vest mny t111·n out, iL 
ell!mot cffccllhesc. I ]m;o giren the mnlter den\ of COllSitlern\.iml, 

UutLisUw line which 
can be produced 1woid n repetition of tho numerous 
triangles nnd lJcnds ihnt 1rppearto me un::woidablcon the 1\fulluh li·ont, whether 
tlw streets are tho proper width and the best dis!anoo nprtrL, whcthrr Ow lots 
nrc too large or too snwll, whether there nrc innks enough of tho proper size, 
I hop(l you cnn now decide. 

IV. From a line, fur onouglt back to nl\o,.,~ u good flat slope to tlw bunk 
nml u good runge of riy~r edge, I huyc fallon Lnc], 120 feeL to 1.\w edge of th~ 

'. 
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iL can be rhe 11lan nnd 
bttL I hO}JO 110 al!crnt.io;l will be required. lhnvc the question 
carefully, cxnmined Cnleuttn, asked t.hc arlvicc of severn I bu~iucss men, nnd 
I believe nll thiugs coJJsidcrcd, iL is nbouL tho }HOper widt.b, rcrtniJJly not too 
little. 

'r· ComrncneiJlg- nt l\fallcc Khull, I have rc~m·wil n front of ],000 feet. nnd 
n side nlong the Khull of 1,500 feeL, for u CnsLom IIonso nnd Marine Olllce~. 

~'his I believe is about, three times tl1e under tho Custom 
ullfntmo f01·aCustom 

llut if Go\'crnmoni com. 
be kept for tho Mnrinc Olllccs 

Cu~tom Tionsc, witl1 a bridge over l\'Inllee Khall, it would he a 

VI. North ofiho CnstomllolJSe IreseJTed nfroni ofDOOfecL for i11e 

conversation with 
wislwd1,200 feeL Ji·onl, 

will recpliro more, and ns frontage where ships 
The J~nsL lllllittllaihncy lll\s 1,000 feet with 
1\:h·. Lon~ridge also nwniioned thntihry ~\enid like to 

"Jl{nlloc Rlmll," W csi of the 
Custom House gronncl, in rnsc wet docks ucltlcd 

he ~nirl he woulll write to me on the subject, but up to dale 

done so. ] h:tYc resoJTea no grmnHl on the l\fnlloe Khall, bnL if 
Go\·ommcnL think iJ, Jloccssury to do so Uwy can lot iJ, on rcasonn.lJle term~. 

VII. North of the Jlnil1vay ~ito iho shipping 1\ferchants' lots eomnwnee 
aml extend ns far North Bust us shi11s enn lny alongside, ihc lo_isllll\'C 2 !,0 fed 
front mul ::!GO fueL deep, contnin G lJeognhs nml have n front, nnd ro:n· trnOic 

1 intentlod on\. \,hose lots nt 10 beegahs O:lclJ, bn1 a['lor careful cu-

I fintl nrc larger l.lmn in Ca\cnHn uml 
oxLensil'o I am li10ro in whether 2,J,O 

Tho del'\ I\ SGO f~ct will, 1 lwp(•, gi1·c 
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a want that is very mnch colllJllnincJ of by the best 
I1onses in The lots rear of those contain 5 bccgal1s mwh, which is 
umply large for nllgcn6ral truders. 

VIII. The lots along Mall co Kh\111 arc the next vnlunblc, l-lwy have ·a 
front of 200 feet and 11 -depth of 350, here I muy as well say what "1.\rnllce 
rWall" is, it i~ a straight handsome branch of til(? I\Iutlah for a mile at 
lcnst.-it is 150 feeL wide at high 1mtcr with fuJI dcplh of1ratcr for 
e01rntry bents at nll times of the tide; tho banl[s arc soft hut ;,·ell 
lws quite an artificinl uppcaranco. It is the Southern boundary of 5,1, 
nncl in connCxion wit_h Taldec Khall, is a passage for country-boats from tho 
Bidd:ptdurrec to t,hc j\f,,tluh, withont sonndil1g point; lwats can 

I Jmyc !lie honor to be, &s , 
(Signed,) JIUGH L1WNATI.D, -C. E., 

: ~ 
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No. 202. 

1~1w~r Tim sEcRETARY To TIIE GOVE:RN_ME:NT ol' B~NGAr_,, 

To TliE SE-OltETA..iLY To 'J'H:C GOVERNMENT oF INDIA, 

PunLIC WonKs DEPART~LENT, 

Dalcd Fort TFilliam, GUo Fcbrnary, 1857. 

Sm.-! am cliroctcd to forward herewith a letter from the Chief Engiucc1' 
No 11-GH, dated -the· 4th instant, giving cover to a rcpor·~ 

·p,!Jiic. from 1\'fr. Bxocuti,·o Engineer Leonard, in which he 

snbtnit<J for consideration n plun of a .portion of the -proposed now Town ou 

t-he :Mut-lah. 
2. 1'hc Lieutenant Govornor aJlpl'OI'CS generally of tho plan npon which 

Mr. Leonard rocommouds thnt the 1'o;ru. should be laid out. Tho Jirection of 
ho adopted. Tho 

:J, The space reserVed on tho banlc of tho riYer for a bundcd road and 
-public lauding plac~s has been fixed at 200 feet after ofll'oful enquiry and 
consultution with persons qualified to judge and interested i11 the decision, 
nncl is bclicyod to bo that which will bo found most cormmiont for trade. 

4. - 'l'hc sites selectoJ for t.ho Custom House and Rnilmty St!ttion are those 
recommended by the Mutlah Committee, and are well suited for t.hoso }l\U"
poscs and am}Jle in extent. On the former. 1.hero is room for Suit goluhs as 
well us u Custom House, and, as it is anticipated that ]-futlah will become 
11. considcrnble depOt for imported salt, provision Jmult 1Je made for storing 
that article, ofwhichlargc quantities are sometimes bonded. Tho host position 
for offices connected IYHh the Murine Department will probably bo the corner 
of lot 50, on the opposite side of t-he :Nbllcc Khnll, as was suggested by the 
Committee mid is rerommondcd by 1\'Ir. J~eonnrd. 

fi. It hns been suggested to 1\!r. l~connrd by a gentleman counect.ed with 
a Company in England who haye projected a lhihmy to the 1\{utlah, tJmt 
land should bo reSeryod to the \Yesb of tho Custom House site for tho 
formation hercufLor of \\"CL docks. Colonel Goodwyn supports this recom· 
mendal-iou and proposes further that space for dry docks rucliuting from the 
wet basin should -also ho secured. ut; llrescnt to consido1• 

whct-hcl' or how soon such projeds as these will carried out., but if it 
should ho thought probable t.lmL worh of this kind willlwrenftor he under-

_________ li .... __________ -,-:_ __ ~-
·- .1:' 
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tnlrcn, the contingency Can-ba sufficient.Iy provided for by letting tho lund -in 
the 1ocali1y referre~ to on short-leases and subject to rcsurnl)tiou- if required 
for these PUl1JOses·~ 

G. Tho part of tho plan which prdsses for 'immediate' deaision, is that wi1i~h 
providos for tho accommodation of ·1\Iorenntilo ].lstablishmonts on the i·ivcr 
f1'ontago of tho Mutlah and on the bank Or the l\Inlloe Klmll. A great many 
applications have been recei\·ed and registered for allotn10nts efland in thcsa 
situations, lllld it is of very groat importance both to the merchants thcmschos 
and to tho eal'ly dC,·cloJlment of tho town, that -assignments should be made 
before the present working season is o;-·er.- I am di1·ectcd Uloreforo to solicit 
t.he em·ly considcm1,ion and orders of tho Hight Honorable the GoYor11or 
General in Council on this point. . 

7.- _ It is proposed by Mr. Leonard to eli vide the ri_,~cr frontage· to the n~rth. 
of tho Raihi'ay Station, as far up as tho doCp water extends, into 21 lots- each 
240 feet wide by 3GO feet deep, nnd containing six: beegahs, He expresses a 
doubt himself whetlwr 240 feet of frontage is rlot too much. The Lieutenant 
Governor i.s of opinion that it is so, and that 200 foot would be sumcicnt by 
which five more ostablishmcnts_could be accommodated in tJ1is mos~ desirable 
situation. If additional space were required by any olio, he might b~ allowed 

~~:n:;:~:1:~:~~:·~~~ :::,~.~; ~i~tp!~;:s: l::~.~;·~~a'~-=~tgucd to hiiu in the 

8, It is probable, as was obscr1•ed by'tho Com~ittoe, f;hat f.he 111:ullee 
Khnlllots will be much in request for grain golnhs. · A good deal of-,spacc-is 
roquisitc for these, and the aUotments1 200 feet by 350 feet, m•o not toO Ja.rge 
for sueh purposes. 

fl. The J_,icutcnant Govcmor eonclll's wii.h the Superintending E~gincar 
in thinking that the piece of land· at t-he North East corner should not be 
built upon, for the prcserit at all e_-,cnf..s, but be kept open us a pla_co of 
recreation. It is also a good suggestion of Colonel DUl'and's that sites shOuld 
be ib:cd for a llnzar, a Hospital, and a Seaman's Rome. Bor tho buzanr tl~e 
block marked A in red ink woulcl be a good position, tho corner D bei!Jg 
reserycd for a Sailor's Rome, and lho next corner C for a Hospital. 

Ihaye, &c., 

(Signed)" A.' R YOUNG-, 
Se~ntm:IJ to the_ Govt.· qf Bengal.. 
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No. 206. 

FRO)I THE S.lWRETAltY TO TIIE GOVERNMENT OF DENGAL, 

1'o '!'liE SEORE1'All:.Y To TIIE GOVERN.MENT oF INDIA, 

Homl DEPAn!MENT, 

. :Dated Fort William, tlre 7tk Fclmwry, 185'7. 

Srn,.:_I am directed to forward, herewith, a copy of a letter* front -~he 

OTIN~RAL. !u~.~:;j~~c~:c:I:a;~st~:el::::~n:n! ~:~~:ho~:r,~~:~ 
*No, 53, dated UFcbr~~a>:y!BD7, recommend that-assigwncni.s should be mndo to 

aPplicants for lands in that loculity. 
2. The Lieutcinant GoYcrnor is .desiro11s, before issuing any orders in this 

matter, to ascertain the ~·iewS of the Right lion'bic-tho· Govcrno1· General in 
CowJCil as to tho pri~ciple on which these nssigriments should be made, and 
as it is of importance that tho allotments should be assigned before the close 
o'f tho prCscnt working season, which is l'll}Jidly passing away, I am to l'Cquost 
tlmt you Will bring the subj oct under the co!lllidoration of His Lordship in 
Council ns early as possible. 

3. Mr. r~eonard notices three modes of diS}JOsing of tlJO lands,. 1st, by 
snlo, -2nd, on lenses Of !J9 years to be put up to sale to the highest bidder; 
and 3rd, on similar lcasCs at fixed rate. 

4. Mr. Leonard himself gi1'es the profercnce_to the last of these plans, 
and the Lieutenant Governor is also of opinion that as a general rule 
the choice of·Iols shoul_d be given to applicants in the order in '"hich their 
applieatio:Us were received, at rates fixed with reference to tho position of the 
lots. It may ha11p~n howovor that particul!]-r lots may _be esp~cially desirable 
ttn(l more thtin ordinarily mn after, arid when this is the caso, His Honor 
sees no objection to putting sUch lots up to auction, The lenses, he 'thinks, 
should" be limited to GO ins lead of 99 years, anJ at the end of that period the 
lands should revert to Go,'crnmont. 

5. Mr. Leonard has been 'unable to procme any very full information in 
regard to -the t-erms upon Which lands have boon let on tho opposite sido of 
tho river at Ellengungc. The arrangement which Baboo Rnmgcipaul Ghoso 
has made_ ia one which docs not afford any menus of estimating the ,In•csent 
actual value of the land. It -appears, however, to the Lioatenant Governor 
that the principle on which l\fr. Leonard proposes to assess the rents is a 
fah· one, u1id that tho results a~ which he has al'l·ivod may be accepted as 
_exhibiting a l'CUSOnab}c SCII]C oF .1·ntcs wl!ich Will bear hoWC"I'er Some 
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enhancement. To parties retllly desirous to occupy the lands for trading 
pu~poscs, it is not a matter of much consideration whether they pay a few 
.rupees more or' leSs per beegnh for tho ground on which their premises nrc · 
built. V cry low rents would only be nn inducement to speculators to take 
the londs, and thesg it is not desirable to encoUr'ogo. 

0. In regard to conditions which it will bD ndvisnblD to introduce into tho 
lenses, it might Won, tho Lieutenant Governor thinks, be stipulated that if 

·tho nllotm~t is no.t turned to the usc for whioh it was ns~ignod wit1rin:livo 
years it ~1 be resumnblo. · 

7. The Lieutenant GoveJ.'!lOl' would proposo also' to vest the Suporintcn
dcnt. with discretion to reject any applications mode by parties for lots set: 
npnrt for pnrticullll' classes to w1licb tho npplicnnh do not belong, as for 
ins~ance, !J.locntion . among the 1st closs mercantile u.llotmcnts should be 
rcf~scd to o.ny one not connected with any mercantile firm ;-n. first-class 
rcsidimce lot to n Doznr Denier and the lilrc. 

As the D.ight lfon'blo the Governor General in Council .may desire in 
From ChletEn,llinc~r, L. P., con.sidcring this question to consult tho plan 

No.!~!t'c~~~~~~~~~~~~~e.f~~.~~lSsr,_ and explanatory Iotter* niforre'd to in tho let 
porn: of Mr. Leonard's present communication, I am directed to for\vard 
copies of these documents. 

!·hove, &o, 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 
Secretary to tlte Go1Jormno11t qf Be11gal, 

No. 11<.1,2. 

Fnou LmuT .• CoL, W. E. BAKER, 
Sooretal'!J to tlte GoiJermnont qf India, 

To A. It. YOUNG, EsQ., 
Socrola'I"J} to the GovcrJimcnt qf Bengal . . 

Dater/; the 9tl~ Ma.J'Ck, 185'7. 

Sm,-The propoan1s contained in your lctt01•, No. 2G2, doted the 6th 

l't~JJLto Won11:s DBn, ~eb.ruary lnat, regarding tho now town on the Mu~lah 
J'q~/ia, , nvmg been laid before the Right Hon'blo Ute Gover-
. n~r G':8ernl in Council, I am directed to convey to you 

the genornl approvnl of the Government "of India of tho plaJ! submitted, 

,, 

xxxi.x. 

·2. Tho disposition of the streets, &c., indicated in Mr. Loonord's pl.an 
may bD ndoptDd, subject however to tho ~Odilicn.tions suggested by Leuto
no.nt Colonel Durand . 

. a. Tho tongue of land which is represented in tho plan as pnrtly occupied 
by sites for residences, partly by on open space for rocront"?n, should, in tho 
opinion of tho Governor General in Council, lle Cnth•ely devoted to tho 
latter purpose ns is recommended by Lieutenant Colonel Durand. ' 

4. Tho land set aside for n Railway Terminus should not be allowed to 
extend across tho Strand road. Roils might be laid across the street to the 
jetties or wharfs on the river, ·on which wnggons might be drown by 
horSes, &c., locOmotives of course not being permitted. Tlto intotTttption 
to the trn.ffia thus enusild, would be very slight. 

6. .As to tho question of docks, I om desired to observe that tho Gover
nor-General in Council concurs with tho lion'blc the Lieutenant Governor· 
in thinking that ne~ orders nrc nt present nooossnry. 

6. Tho provision of n b'!rinl ground appDIU'S tO hnvo been ovel'looitcd; n. 
proper site should be selected for this purpose. 

7. The appropl'in.tion of tho building lots, regulated as to their dimonsionA· 
according to tbc proposals contD.incd in the 7th and SUi paras of your letter 
undor.rcply, au~ making duo reservation of siLos for the public buildings 
which Will probably be rcquiro<l, mny nt once be pt'Oceedod with. 

8. The tcnns on which tho assignment of tho land should be modo, will 
be dealt ,vith in the .Horne Department. · 

0. 'fbe p.lan which accompanied your ~otter is returned hcrOwith, a copy 
having been kept. 

I hnvo, &e., 

(Signed) 

CoUNCIL CIIA.liDEn, } 

!l'l1c 9eh March, 1867. 

W. E. BAKER, LictttOnan~ Colonel, 
• &c1-ctaey to the Governm!Jnl qf Ind1'a. · 

---------- --· ---=~'=-~-~ 

----------
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No. 549 .. 

FnoM o: BEA.DON, Esct.u'mn; 
Secy. to,tke GorJt. qf India, 

To A. ~· YOUNG, EsQUIRE, 
Secretar!J to the Go1Jol'mmmt of Bengal. ·'iii 

.. Dated tkc 20th March, 1857. 

Sm,-I am directed to ackD.owledge. tho receipt of yao:r-
Hom1 ~pllrbn•nt, lottor No. 200, ~ated_the 7th ultimq, and its enclosures 

relative to the Port nnd Town of Mutlnh. 
2. In regard to tho planofthoTownthe.vi.Cwsoftllo Gov~orGone~ 

in Council httve nirendy been communicated to you in: Lieutenant-Colonel 
:Baker's letter No. 1142, ~ntcd tho 9th instant. On thiS subject it is only 
neeessnrj to add in this pln.ce that the largest provision should be made fot a 
mnidnn or recrention_ground, o.nd that no)ocntions should he given for offices, 
wnro.houses or residences, and no iround enclosed or-appropriated within 
n mile of the point. In this view tho line marked A A in pencil on the pln.li. 
submitted with your letter and herewith returned will be the utmoat limit to · 
the Town on its Enstern side.·, 

a. The site for the burial grouna will n6 doubt be selected in a Norfu. 
· Westerly direction from the· town in the course. of the least prevailing wind. 

4. With regard to th'p tenns on which the lots a1oe to be given, the Go
vernor Gene~nl in CounCil 'is disposed "on the whole to give the :Proferenc8 to 
tho plan of fixing the rent of each lot nt a fair rate according to its situation 
nn.d then selling by publio auction a lease of each lot, bearing that rent, for 60 
yea!s. The number of lots to be put up should. dcpcD.d upoD. tho present 
demnnd. Those on the :Mutlnh river frontage· and the Mallee Khnll· should be 
first disposed of for offices and warehouses, and those on tl1e mnidan for 
nsidences. If the number of applications be large, the lots On the other side 
of the first street panillel to the river "Mutlah can also be. ofl'er"ild. His 
Lordship in Council sees no reason to object to ~tho rates proposed by Mr. 
l;eonard. 

5. On the termination ol' tho leases the lands will revert to the Govel'n• 
me~t, ancl it can either then or intel'J!lec1iately.be determined, with referencl;) 
to futuro circumst-a.ncos, upon wlu..t terms the leases may bo renewed, and 
whether it is advisable to ccrnfer uPon the occu"pants a more permanent 
tenure. It should certainly be stipulated that the lease of each lot shall be 
resumable after 5 or 10 years, unless it can be shown that a certain expendi· 
ture on building has boon incurred upon it; and th.e lessee of oaeh lot should. 

• 
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also be"bo~d to build regularly in aooordanco with a gonernl design, ~d not 
to use the ground for any purpose diff'oloent from that fot• which it is marked 
~t in tho plan without the. written perm~ssion or the sUperintending" autho-
rity of_the town. · 

tJoul'iOIL CIIAMIIEB, } 

TAo 20tk Ma1·~k, 18M'. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, . 

Your most obO.dicn~ Se1'Vnnt. 

(Signed) C. DE.ADON, 
&cr. to tke Govt. qf India. 

(True Copies.) 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 
. Secy. to tke Govt. qf Bengal. 



Postal Communication between Calcutta and Ellengunge 
, on the Mutlah, , , • 

No. 6609. 

Fno:u THE POST MASTER GENERAL oF BENGAL, 

To TllE SECRETARY TO TITE BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Calr:ufta, tlw 28th Jamta1'Jj, 1857. 

Sm,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
27th instant, and to obser\"C that b(ling imprcssml with tho necessity of a 
poslnl communietttion between Calcutta and Ellcngungc, I had previously 
to the receipt of your letter addressed the authorities roquoating information 
with rcgm.•d tQ the roacl to that pluco, and on receipt of the requisite informn· 
tiou no time will be lost in obtaining orders for tho entertainment of a daily 
postal coiDmunicntion between Calcutta and Ellcngunge. .As soon as the 
aiTangcmcnts m•e sanctioned by Government, a notice will be issued for the 
information of the Public. 

I hnvo the honor to bo, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) J. R. B. BENNETT, 
Post Madel' General of Bcn_qal. 

Meteorological Register at the Mutlah. 

A. R. YOUNG, EsQ., 

BENGAL CrrAMDEn oF Co:r.r:r.mncE, 

Cala~ttia, 29tlt January, 1857. 

Sccreta1'!J to tlw Govcnmwnt qf Bengal. 

Sm,-1 am directed to request tho favor of a r•ofCl'ence to my lot.Ler of 25th 
October last, and that you will bo so good us to add io tho localities thorciu 
mentioned tho most convenient spot on the ri1or Mullah for establishing a 
rain-guago that the Government may select. 
It is important to possess all the meteorological information regarding the 

Mutluh that can be procured ; and if tiw Go;·ernmcnt of Bengal will Jiroot 
tho·Chamber of Comll).erce to be furnished with all tho necessary roports, the 

?ommittoo will fool much obliged. I have tho honor to bll, 

e!ir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, Sacretary. 

No. 438. 

Fnon TITE J1JNIOR SECRETARY TO THE GO.VT. oF BENGAL, 

To TIIE SECRETARY To THE DEN GAL CJI.A111DE1l. OF OOUMEROE, 
0ALCUT1'A, 

Daicr:l Licutonaut Govauor's Camp, "Jilpi,qoorcc" 

Zilla!t R1wgporc, 25tlt February, 1857. 

Sm~-With reference to your application of the 29th 
ultimo, for the establishment of a Molcorologioal Register 

at the Town of 1\{utl!ili, I run directed by tho Lieutenant Governor to forward 

• Loltor to l\[r, J,eonnrd forthcinfo~ation of tho Chmnbor the acccmpnny
No. 229 of tho 12th inolnnt. ing copy of a Lotlcr* addre~sod to the Superitl
of~l;;;i~~~h ~~~'~nn~~tio No. Oi tondont of tlw Town and Port of MuLlah, together 

with a copy of that officer's reply.t 

I have t.he ho~or to bo, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) C. T. BUCKLAND. 
Jimior Secy. to t!lc Govt. qf Bengal, 
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No. 229. 

Fno:M Tim JUNIOR SECREi'ARY TO Tn:r: GOVT. oF BENGAL, 

To H. LEONARD, EsQUIRE, 

CivilEngilwel', JJEttlah. 

Dated, Llenfcnant Gove1•nor's Camp, 

Rm1,qpore,l2tlili'dmwJ'lJ,l857. 
Sm,-I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to forward to yo1~ tho 

accompnnyiug copy of a letter* from the Secretary to tlt? 
• .Dalea 2011, ,himo. Bet1gnl Chnmber of Commerce in CalcnUu, und to request 

tha~you will, if possible, establish a Rain-guage at the new 
town nt the M~ttlah, and keep a record of the meteorological iuforrnation 
desired by the Chamber. 

IhaYe, &c., 

(Signed) C. T. BUCKLAND, 
Jimior Secl'(:fary to tlw Govt. of Ben,qal. • 

No. 6J .. 

FnoM THE SUPERINTEI\TDJi:Ni' 01·.' TOWN AND PORT _oF M:UTLA.H, 

To Tim JUNIOR SECRETARY TO TITE GOV'f. OF BENGAL. 

DaferJ,J.lfi.d!all,lStliFcbrum:y, 1857. 

Sm,-1 have the hono; to acknowledge tile receipt of your letfcr No. 229, 
· of the 12th instant, with the enclosure* from the tl.: ::n~'.J h~;~~:,: ~f'J'~~~ Chamber of Commerce, and beg to state for the 

>ncrcc, dntod 2Uth Jun.lSo7• infonnation of His Honor the LieUtenant Govet·nor, 

tl~at before tll..C 1·cceipt of your letter I had indented on t~e ~hief ~~gineer 
for u Tinin-guage, Standard Barometer, Thermometer nnd lane, 1uth the 
~·iew of keeping a ~nrefull\fetcorologieal Registry. . 

2nd. I shall of course attend to tlw insb·uctiona com·eyed m your l?tter 
u11der reply. 

I hnYe, &c., 

(Signed) li. LEONATID, 
SujJdt. rif' Town and Purt qf J.lfut!ah. 

(True Co_pies.) 

(Signed) C. T. BUCKLAND, 
J1mio1· s~c!J. to ilie Go11t. of Bengal. 

APPENDIX G. 

Petition to Legislative Council. 

OaleuUa, 12tlo Janttm'l}, 1857. 

To TirE HON'BLE ~HE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL or- li'I"DIA. 

The Humble Petition of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

Snm\'.ETn,-That the 69th Section, part 3, of the Bill now before your 
Hou'blo Council ~ntitulcd " A Bill fo1· the i~corporation nnd regulation .of 
.T oint Stock Companies and other Associations, eitbl)r ·with or without limited 
liability of the members i'hercof" provides "that the expression 'the court;,' 
ns Usc~ in the 3rd part of the Act, shnll menu tho priueipal Court having 
original civil jurisdiction in the place iu which the registered office of the 
Compnuyissituate," 

That the winding up or dissolution of any such Joint Stock Company in 
tho l\fofussil would consequcutly take place in the district court, nnd the 
numerous intTiente questions of lnw and equity which sometimes arise on such 
occasions would be decided by the lnw hiiJwrto thereiu administered, instead 
of by English precedents in similar cases, as in the Supmmc Court;. 

Your Petitioners having high confidonco in i.'he decisions of the Supreme 
Court una in tho professional aid which suitors can th~re obtain, respectfully 
submit that parties who- mny lw shlll'eholdors in any Ltsolvcnt Joint Stock 
Company in the lifofussil will very much prefer their liabilities and rights 
.to bo ndjudieatotl upon by tll!J Judges of tho Supreme Court in uniformity 
with the decisions of Her 1\fajcsty's l1ighcst courts in England, instead of in 
1\fofuasil courts, where in addition to other d.isndyantngcs they will lnck 
adequate :professional assistance, or l,Je compelled to obtain it at a heavy 
eXlJCnse from the Prcsi~oncy. 
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:.)- , .. ':'.: ':' ,,\ f~1,, (\,mmit tt;:o on hehnlf of lhc Bongnl Ohnm~cr of Commcrcc, 

(Signed) JI. IV. I. V{OOD, Secretary. 

APPEND I X H. 

Spillage of Bullion .. 

No. 091 oF 185!J.ti'l. 

FnoM MAJOR J. IT. BELT~, 
Ojfiaiafi11,q J.lil11t Madw, 

To JI. IV. I. WOOD, Esq., 
Sccrcfarg to the C!wmbcr cif' OommcJ'Ca. 

Sm,-I bo.vo tJw honor to bring to tho notice of tho Chamber of Commerce 
(.hat H appears very desirable for tho b[mofit of tho im]JOt'lcrs of Ballion to 
ultor: tho systom under w]Jich tho spillage is roturnml to tho impol'Lors. 

2ml.-Sincc t.Jw soparnto cstnblislnnent for promolting importers' Bullion 
hns been formed, Imr!.iculur nttonLiou lms btlon given to tho subject of tho 

AIJillngo nnd swoop, nnd it is found thnt under tho syslom of sopm·ntoly 
collcctip.g tho 11orlion belonging to each tonclcl' nnd sending tho whole out 
without cxr~minntion, not only is thoro much inoqunlily in tho waste, but its 
amount is most prolmbly increased cohsidornbly, 

3i·d.-Tho Bnllion Clerk nccordingly rocommonds a chango of 11ystcm 
described in tho nnnm::cd cxt-rnct from a report made by him, 1'ho principle 
of tho proposed now system is, yon will observe, tho rocovm·y nnd registry of 
iJ10 Bllillago by tho PrcmcHing Establishment nt certain periods, nnd tho 
crodil.ing of cnoh importer with the Ynluo in oxnot proportion to tho nmonnt 

· ofllis tender. As thoro will bo but one nssay codiflonLo for many porl,ions . 
of spillage, it is pro1Josod that tho Ynluo of ouch llnllOl'Lor's 110rtion shall bo 
pnid for by a ohcquo drawn l1y Uw :Mint l\fnstor. 

I J'cquost tho fuyor ,of your procuring the opinion of tho Bullion im110rtora 
on tho proposition aboyomcntimwd. Should thoy ngrco to its being cstu. 
blishocl ns n l'nlo, I propose wi1.h tho snnction of tho Mint Committee to 
introduce iL upon tTinl fo1· n fow months, with t\10 nndorstanding thnt i1, will 
ho disconJ.inuotl if found attended with unforcsllou dilliculi.y whicil would 
rcmlcr it unduly bunlousomo to tho P1·omolting Dcpnrtmont. 
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Tho nnnc:tcd alntemcn~ prcpnrod :fi·om bond fide tenders will servo ns an 
example of tho manner in which the spillages will be brought to account, 
nnd lll'Opor~ionnlly cro~tcd to Lh.e importct•s. 

I have the honor to bo, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servnnt, 

{Signed) J. H. BELL, 
Officiating Mint, Master. 

Extract qfa .11Iemorandum from the Bullion Clerl.·, datcd24tlo January 1857• 
to tl1c Officiating .11Iint Mader. 

IN :plnce therefore of tl1e :present system, it nppcnrs desirable t.o substitute 
nn entirely new one, >ir-., to collect together tho spillage, all the silver that 
ca.n be reconred from the ashes, tho sweepings of tlw room, &c. and the 
rejected pols, und melt Uwm at stated periods, say t.ho end of every fortni'ght 
or month, and register the result in tho :1\Iint ns a spillage from the Prom citing 
room, nnd divide the proceeds of the nssay certificate rntcnbly among the 
plll'tics, from whose silYer it has been recovered, ihorcby having an uniform 
rate of loss on cnch batch. The dross, pieces of tho pots, &c., &c., after all 
the silrer has been extracted from them, rnny be thrown into the river in the 
same way as they nre from the stnndnrd melting room. Tho mnonut of 
siker melted from J.fny to December last has been Tolns 1,7D,71,799-8, 
the spillngo returned from it Tolns 0~,426-2, and tho loss Tolna 3G,09G-2 or 
3 nnnns 3 pic per cent. Under the proposed system it appears probable that 
the. loss wOuld not exceed hnlf this. 

T11is _system could only be carried into elf eeL with the annction of the 
Bullion importers, who Will have to be distinctly informed th(lt all risk would, 
ns at present, remain with them, and that whnteYor the rate of loss may be, 
it will hn'\"c to be borne by them, tho Mint taking ove1y Precaution, but 
being in no way responsible. 

Should tho proposed system receive the sanction of tho J\fint :1\fnater nnd 
importers, it rnny b(J tried till the 1st of Mny next. 
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1'o cm'ly out this experiment it will not bo neCessary to incur any expense 
for a}lpnr:'ttus, &c., nud tlie present' nccommodntion in th'c Bullion DepOt 
would be sufficient, while tho fow c:dra hands, materials, &c. that will be 
required for recovering tho silver from the ashes and Pots, can be Paid for 
from the proceeds of the sil1·or roco\·erOd, on which tho charge will prolmhly 
be only u trifling per centngo. 

A: statement should be pro}Jnrod by tho Bullion Clerk immediately after 
cneh spillage number has boon registered and assayed, showing the weight of 
each imlJOl'tcr'.s sih•cr before molting, amount rogisterecl, difl'erenco between 
tho two, tho loss at tho in·orngo rate, aml sum rceovorod Ol' amount in Co.'s 
Tis. duo to each party, nlao an account of all oXpcnacs inclll'rcd in recovering 
tho sil1•or. Duplicates of these should be posted up in tho Bullion DepUL, 
nnd copies mny bo taken lJy tho parties requiring them. ~ 

In order not to intcrforO with tho Mint nccount<l, tho Umount of tho assay 
cm,tificntcs should be deJJOsited in the Bank of Bougal, nud cheques payable 
on the day tJmt.~ho assay, certificate is due should be drawn ngains~ it iu 
fnvor of importers as soon after Lhc nssny of tho spillage is known as possible, 
to enable them to make up their accounts, which could under the proposed 
system be closed as onrly and easily as they nrc under the prcscnt'system, 
H is probnblo that imJlOl'tors, particularly tho Banks and European Firms, 
'II:Ottld gladly m·aiJ thomsolvos of tho proposed system, us the existing one is 
s~ Yery objoutionnblc, and they nrc obliged to sell their spillngo ami sweepings 
at n great sacrifice to tho buznt· dealers, 

{Truo Extract·.) 
J. IL BELL, 

(Signed) Officiating llfi11t JJiastcr, 
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1Luon J. H. BELL, 
OjJ'g. JJlint :n.tftster. 

li 

Bm:n.>A.L Crrnrnrm oF Co)nmncv., 
Calcutla, 13tlt ]lfw·ck 1857 • 

Sm,-Ihare tho honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 001 
of the 2·.Lth ultimo, in which you state that it appefirs very desirable for the. 
benefit of the importers of Bullion that the system under which spillage is 
retumcd to them shoulG be altered, and Lhat. a plan has l1een recommended 
by the Bullion Cledc in substitution, upon which you desire to receive the 
opinion of importers. 

Your letter· aml its ·accompanying . documents having bc:on cireuluted 
among tho .largest importers of Bullion, I am able to state that while a number 
of them see no objection to a trial of the proposition, mauy others have taken 
an opposite view·. Their disapproml is based ehicfly on trw uncquulresults of 
the now system. They say-that tho proposed plan, though well adapted for 
the in1porters of low Bullion and foreign coins, would matOJ:ially prejudice the 
interests of the owners of Bullion of higher standard, and therefore object to 
both classes being 11laced on the snme footing, suggesting however, as a more 
equitable plnn, that the returns of spillage should bo ma(lo in 1•atio qf tloc 
assay value ; and I am directed, wiLh this expressiou of tho views of both 
p111'ties, to 1•efer the mutter for your own decision. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, Secretar!J.. 

No. 777 0111856-57. 

~no:r.r :i\f..1..ron J. H. DELL, 
OJ!lJ. Mint1lfasfe1•, 

To TIIE SECRETAH.Y To TIIll CHAMBER oF CO.i\il\fERCE. 

Sm,-I hale ili.c honor in answer to your letter ofili.e 13th instant, to for
ward copy of a memo drawn up by the Bullion Clerk on the sUbject of the 
distribution, according to the assay value of the silver recovered from the 
spillage in melting importers' Bullion. 

As I stated in my letter of tho 21f.th of February, that it was intcndcd.to 
credit eaCh in1porter with the valu~ of the spillagO in exact propol'Lion to. tho 
amount ofhis tender, and us. the Bullion Clerk's tabular statement slwwed that 
the amount of the. tender would be reduced in each case to its standard value 
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u ,t,·:•'t'u\t:w,ll•~· tht' ns~nr, 1 nmmultlr tha imJll'eHion tlat the imporlers 
w>~· ~·~·.\.,·t ~~·my l'l\"'posltiou hnlhwo Umt lhm•o i11 JJJ!Illllly a greate:r loss or 
'"·<"i~\: i.n nwlt~ng- ''''~tl'llo Hum in molting flno.Rih-cr. Other thlngs being 
'";y.l!, ~\!,•h w,•ultl !.'N•I11inly hi' tho onso, ns llJlortion of the lilloy is oridised 
:;:,,ll0.;,t, '\hi.lt• ('n>l:\· pm·li••l<' or 11ikC1r ill pro11crvcd and may be :reco'l'"ered; but 
h ~·:n:di.;-,•it l;: t'c>und tlmt tliCI!099 ia IIRunlly qi1ilc nl'! much of line as of coarse 
si:w~., fN· tlw l1nr~ Ill'£' oft"n dh•l.y, mul thoro ia n greater probabilit; of aeci. 
d..;:n.ts funu lt'al;:sg<' whl'n th"Y nro moHcd, while it would ne"~""cr pay .to reeoTer 
llll tlk';tpil\Nll>iiYt'l'. 

~~ h,•Wt"'\'l'r, l<Ut'his not tho Yiowoftho imporlerB, lmt their wUh is simp! 
thar tht> ;o.pillagt1 mny boJ'(lturnNl in tho proportion not of TI"Cight but of th~ 
:ts...;;.ay Y:llut>, I l•('g to sny thnt tho now 11ystcm stdctly prorides for that 
C••llilitk•n b)' reducing CYl'ry tcn<lor to its standard T"alue, which of cotll'Be is 
h_;glt_,.r Ol'.lowt>r a(.'C(I:rding to tho nssny oft1Jo Bullion, 

I ~ro the honor to be, 
s~. 

Your most obedient Serr:mt,. 

(Signed) J. H. BELL, 
O.f!'!l. Mint Nader. 

Memo. 
In cGntinuation of my mmno suggesting a new system of disposing of the 

spill:~ge from importera' Bullion, and with rcforcneo to the letter from tho 
Sceretl:rry to the Chamber of Commerce of rlnto tho 13th instant,. sf.ating that 
m:~ny of the importen object to the propll!lition1 "ohiclly on the unequal 
results of tlte system," and that they say that tho proposed plan, though TI"Cll 
adapted for tlw importera of low Bullion and foreign coins, would ruaterinllv 
pl'cjudice the interesl:<l of tltc owners of Bullion of higl1cr standard. and 
thm·cfore object to both classes being placed on tho Sll.Dle footing: suggesting 
ho,l"e"Vel' 83 a more equitable plan that the returns of spillage should be 
made in ~·a:iio qftlu: ruuayva.7.uc, I have to state that tho objection is founded 
on a misa,Pprchrnsion as tlte returns of spillage undc:r tho proposca system · 
would be mAde in the ratio of the assay Talue ns will appear from the sub· 
joined bmzajiil'l return (marked ·A.) which wag snbmittcd with my lnst memo 
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and which in ~t-ntem~t-D. is npPlicd to tho cnse of three claeses of silvo:r of 
the Value 'or Rs. 1,00,000 of ouch class, the _loss in nll 'three instances ~cing 
Cmz~pany's Rupees 93-12, on tho YRlno, whil,c tho loss in weight would be 
97" tolas,_ 10 annns on the Dollnrs of the. T"alno or 1,00,000, tolag 92-16 on the 
guilders, and SS-12 on the bnr silver of similar valuo. Should tho objection 
however rcfe:r to ~ho· lll'OpO!Iition that tho molting loss on inferior silve:r anci 
foreign . cOins is greater in proportion than that on silyor of superior quality, 
I beg to submit that this is not shown from the past cxpcrionco of this 
depn;rtmeOt;, the ndrnntnge that better llil\•cr hns -in somo respects being fully 
compons11:ted by other advantages peoulinr to sih•or of lower standnr<l. 
Should I be mistaken in this particular I TI"Ould submit tlmt the ndvnittages 
thnt appear to mo likely to l'esult f1'0m tho introduction of the'new system in 
the diminution of the melting loss, and the saTing of time and trouble to 
importers in recovering thch· spillage, &c. &c., will far more than compensate 
for any little irregularity of this description, which if it exist, cannot cnsily p'o 
obviated. 

Signed) w. P. DA:vrs, 
BnllionClork. 

(TJ'ue Copy.) 

(Signed) J. H. DELL, 
O.lficiaii119 Mi11t Ma8for. 

t· 
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llf.uon J. H. BELL, 

lv 

Braw.n Cu.nmER oF Co)rMEUCE, 
Calcutta, 'ilk .Apl'il, 1857. 

Off.']. Jliint JJ.Iastcl', 
C.A.LCU'J:U. 

Sm,-I have tho honor to- state, in reply to your letter No. 777 of the 
2/Ul ultimo, t-hat tlw parties who -were originally opposed to the proposed 
~rstcm of distributing reoo\•crics of spillnge have withdrawn their objection, 
and-no; consent to a trial of the plan yott desire to introduce. 

I ha>c the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, Sr:cratary. 



A l' l' ll N D J X I. 

Jsil lUn.nufactures. 

Ko. 11'25. 

2:'J-=. ~.=..~0·='~-L~:::.,u:<:. 
&,._,..,.-~.~~:~· toJ f!Jr 

1850. 

2::rr.-=-""- = Gc":.:-:l?-3.:: aware that an Exhibition of Jail :i\fanufach~rcs is 
:r_,..-- •f!?:I'!L ~ c:l.o ':'-:""'T.. full. and ·that it contains sample~ of most of the 
~.C:~ ·.-:r:·~: =_:'"' i:J. the Jails of Bengal and the North-Western 
I'::r_,-•:'::rH::;s. 

:!... '!::i.e. '''l".'OO ~C:,::o •::c"i:c :r::.;r- materials, and the nctual valUe of the labour 
~-=:!ll~-,i. 3_ ..,~ ~:::....:-=:::. .!::::t•) carpets, floor cloths, rugs, towelling, gunny 
-~C--;-h. mll-:-·ri= ·:•2..:-:: G. C.::::-..::. :>:-e marked upon the articles exhibited. 

:-;, Zr>'i:r!f -:-:r-:n¢.~ S·J large a number of prison mnnufrictures, 

:: = -~=c....,l!f -:.~ cL-::- real commercial vnluc, their l'claii,·e and 
-~;_.-,-.]nr,-, :::rrP--=-..1 "!..:. ::::~:-::~, "'":.d. ilie demand tlmt· exists or is likely to arise 
:ir;;:'._i,;:n.. 

"-- : "!K'L:,:: ~~c'-: !':.~ ~d to I:noTr if tlwrc nrc nny new nnd pl·ofitablc 
71:..,._-:: .:::e c"t:tpablc of lwiug introduced or developed by 

is by ilw nid of n Com
subjects, if they 'will 
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7. Sh01Ucl the . Chamber. be pleased to appoint n Committee tb examine 
and report upon Hw exhibition, I shnlll.H3 lntppy io meet il.to Committee ns 
often nnj. ns long .us ihey may wiSh, at tlHJ rxltihitim1, tmcl to afford them 
every information in my 11ower rt:gardii1g the 9hjecf.s to which t-heir enquiries 
mny be directed. 

I have the honor to bo, 
Sir, • 

Your most obedient Ser;vnnt, 

(Signed) 1?, .J. MOUAI', 
Inspector qf'Jails1 L, P. 

F. J. MOUAT, EsQurnn, J\f. D., 

BENGAL CIIA:llmm OF_ Co:u:.mncE, 

Calcutta, lllh J.Yovcmbcr, 185G. 

Impeclor qf Jails, Lower Pl•ovinccs. 

Snt,-Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce dil'ect mo to acknow
ledge the recei11t of your_lei.tcr No. 1125 oft-he 8th instant. 

The Committee arc of OIJinion that the mensm•es you luwo adopted 'for the 

development of i-he lJractical utility of convict labour 
aro lilwly to be attended with highly successful 
l'csnlts, m1d, in npproyal of the dc.sign which you 
haYe'sttggested for ihc formation of a Committee to 
cxnmiltc nud report UIJon tl,w. exhibition of .Fail 

-. . mnnufachU"es now open in Calcutta, they ha;e 
nrnted tho gentlemen wlwso names nre ghcn in ihc mlll'gin, to co-Opm·atc 
with you in curryi11g out the objects yoit haYo in Yiew-; nnd it will' niTord 
those gentlemen much j1leusurc in ~t once entering upon the duties they may 
llaYc to IJCrform. 

If you w:ill do mo the favor of stating when and whcro it may bo conYcniont 
to you to meet them, I will communicate wit-h them as to all necessarY 
armng~men_ts. · 

I have the honor to lJC, &c., 

(Signed) TI. W. I. WOOD, 
Sum•etcrry. 

* finboo Ramgopnul Ghoso wa• ~ubseqnouUyplocc~ on thi• Commit(oo,' 

------- !-----------



F. J. :i'IWUAT, EsQumE, M. D., 
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BnmJ.&.L · CHA1rmm · OP Co~nmnc-E, 

Calcutta, 2nd lJeaembar, 1856. 

Inipcdor r!f Jail8, Lou,er P1·ovinccs. 

Sm,-Tl1e Committee of the Clmmber of Commerce have rccei'r"cd from tho 
Committee appointed to report on the Exhibition of Jail ]lfanufactUres tho 

expression ofthci1· opinion in a l1igbly in'tercsLing letter, copy of\vhich I have 
ilic honor to transmit for yom· information. 

They trust llm~ the objects you lunl in view i»: njJplying for the assistance 
oftlmt Committee hn.-vc_been obtained in ihe malllwr and to the. c::de'ut you 
desired, nnd _ iliat the contnined in the :report will be found 

-worth}' of your attention. suggestions are. two wlllch Ute Com. 
mittcc oftlw Chamber desire me to bring to your notice as of chlcfand special 
intere5t, liz;, tlmt a general agency be opened in Calcuttn foi sale· of· Jail 

manufaetur('S; and that Guuny Cloth and Bags and any other articles for-whicli 
a wl10lesale demand may exist be disposed of by public tender fOr fi.wd 

period5. 
'They further desire me to congrat.ulUtc you on tlw succesS wl1ich haS 

attended your ~'ertions in conned-ion with: t4c late. exhibition, nnd -corcliall:Y 

unite in the sen1iJnents with >Yhich tho Committee conclude their report. 

I h~ve, &c., 

(Signed) ll. W. I. WOOD, 
Sec1·etary. 

Calcutta, 20t11 JS"01•embcr, 1856: 
'Io H. ,V, I. WOOD, :EsQUJBE, 

Sccrcfm'!l to the Chamber of Commerce. 

Sm,-The Committee named t.o examine the Ja.il manufactures having 

met Dr. ?.Iouat lJy appointment on the 18th instant, proccedCd to inspect tho 
various articles ('Xhibitcd, with the view of meeti11g as far as- possible the 
wishes cxprrssed in his lctlcr to you on tho Stl1 instant. 

The Committ('e -wcro agree:tbly surprised at the cxt('nt. and variety of tho 

eJ>hibition, and at the quality and pe1fection of workmanship which several of 
the articles possessed; many oft-he manufactures shown on this occasion are 
of a quality_,and.· price which must ensUl'c ihcm a ready sale, and. as a large 

portion: of the Public has hitherto been ignorant t.hat such goods were pro

, c.urablc from the J nils, the exhibition just doscrl will no doubt prove extremely 

lix 

useful -in faeililaLing thtlil' sale iu fut.ure by bringiug· the various productions 

to the notiCe of au extended circle of buyers. So strougly·Rl'O the Committee 
impressed with this vlew,· that they Lake t.hc_ liberty of stlggcsLing the· open. 

iug of an office or ngency in CalcuLht for the sale of Jail mn.n~Jfacturcs, where 
samples fl'om all inuy be secri b:r intending purchascl-'S, and orders received. 

Tho low cos~ marlwd on many of the articles mUst render certain a large 
and profitable sale whieh should assist to dcfra)·thc cost of the establishments. 

The Committee have not the means ofjudgiiJg of the saleability_ or 'market 
value exhibited, such as Paper, Iro'n and Brass work, 

designed for native usc, Printell Cotton for liniug'tents, 

obviously restricted to the consumption of 

belicYe will be salealJlc 
as res1Jccts these the Jail 

authorities· will ~nd the demand exists on tho spot for such articles, 

"the best guide, though j-ri·obably the Opening of 
for Calcutt.o. at_ sumc of thO principal up"country 
e:-.icndcd sale, particulm·ly of' such au article as 
rcmarJcs howev('r, the 

on -the 

The- Committee ·therefore proceeded· to notice ~nch articles ns they feel 
nim·e.competcnt to speak of. 

The first nnd most 

Tlw labor 
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Jails; and suggest as a st.nndnrd Du;~ster n~ "to qunlity, .A.Iipoi.-c No. 70, but 
cOnsider the size of Hooghly No.1 t:o-be better: the qnn.lity of HooghlyNo, 
1 ia better than that. of .Alipore, but being made of ynrn spun by English 
machinery, of. which ·tt supply could not be obtained in other districts, the 
Alipore bag can best be imitated. . · 

. Th~y would furl}ler suggest that tho sa_le be pel'iodicnlly th1'0wn open ~. 
pulllie competition, cithe1; adopting thc.systmn cf nllo~ing the procluctio~ "to 
accumulate for a certain number of months, and then selli.ng off the aCtual 
at~ck, or b"y acce.Pting contracts for tho whole production of each Jail dtiring 
a specified period. 

In the opinion of the Committee the better course woUld bo to rcccke 
tenders on the same day, for the pro.duction Of all tho .Jails dming the foP,ow
ing l;welve months, srunplcs of all being pre":iously opC?l for the i_D:BJ?ection 
of·intending purchasers. 

Tho qllim.tity which each Jail is expected to produce being stated before-
hand. -

By having a Simultmieous sn1c of the whole, more !.myers wcinld be attrncte~ 
·and greater COmpetition produced. . 

As connected with tho manufacture of Gnnn;Y tho Committee lmd pleasure 
in noticing a machine on tho principle oft.hnt' used f01~ ropb ·yarns contrived 
by Mr. Moomiy in charge of Khyouk Phyoo ~nil, well cnlculntod to facilitate 
tho spinning of the yarn aD.d which might be advantageously- adop~d 'in the 
comitry generally, instead ofth~ present very rude appa~atus employed.· · 

•.An experiment might.also be tried of weaVing Gunny for bags, 'with ·two 
warps in one loom, so as to fo~ a tnbul111' web, thus savi,ng the necessit.y of 
seWing the bags nt tho sides. - . -

da 1pcls. This article would find a ready sale both '(or. up-country eon. 
sumptipn and to ~limited orlcnt for exportation. ·For either purpose Indian 
designs are preferable to English patterns; from tho differo.nt natur~ of tho 
fabric tho latter cannot be reproduced in t.llls country with. tho precision and 
dcin.U rcquirito to display their full effect. and for consumption iO: Elll'Opo 
the originnl styles of the country would be much more esteemed. _ 

Three largo Co;rpots wore exhibited 1 in thwm tho pattern consisted of a repe
tition of parts, llS in a common English Ctu"pet woven ui. bread~s and sown 
together afterwards, the opportunity of maldng a complete design with n 
~entre and corners nil'ordod by the ~nrpet being manufactured in one pieco 
being thus lost. Tho borders of large carpets should be of d!ll'ker colors and 
broader thO:n in theSe specimens, ·so ns to throw int? higher coniir'Uft and 
relief tlie more brilliant coloring 'rhich should p~~rail in tho middle;~-

lXi 

Of Ute small cru•pets N ~- 66, Allahabad, was ~tos~ Indili.n in design, :but. _tho 
Cft'ect wouid be bctier ·if the co lot'S employed wore more decided. No. 31, 
PD.tn~; contrasts favorably with all tlto ~thcrs ill point of quality of fabric. 

ThCrc were rat·ious specimo~s of carpets with_ n cotton pile, but whiCh 
poSS('SB · thC ·-aisitdvantngo of getting sooner dirty; they however have tho. 

valuable property of being eXempt from the o.ttacka of moths, an~ IUAy the1'C~ 
f_9rc in this country bo saleable to a n:ioderate extent. .. 

GonOrnlly speaking the Committee D.oticcd that tho dyes employed wcro 
· dOnCicnt'in brilliancy, being fOl' tho most part ofmixcd.tintsiUBtCad of porci · 

cc~lora, and in this respect find great room for improvement. 
Betl'illguca, Ooitrm Orn-peting, aiiCl col01•ecl Table ClothS nrc articles :which 

would, in_~e opinion of the Committee, find a ready sale among icsidents in 
this con~~'Y; ~ respects tho two formcr, the rcm111"ks relating to 'style of pat. · 
terns and colors nrc nearly equally applicable. · 

~he cOtton carpeting in rolls intended for stairs and pnssngcs would be 
more durable if made of fine jute yarn in place of cotton; goods .of this deseri.p. 
tion nrc manufactured extensively o.t Dundee from -nruignl jute, whlch, when 
properly treated, takes very brilliant colors. 

7'he Committee are inclined to think that a coUBideritblo sale would be found 
·for~ tb.ese goods if the publi~·had an oppol'tu~of scl~cting from a ready 

stock, or giving orders on patterns, 

The 'priCes for Cal'pets shonld be quoted per running y~·d specifying tho 
~dth in the case of stair carpeting, and Per square yard or squ0.1·e foot in 

tlie-cllScofrugs Ol' farge carpets. · 

To1uels, JJustcJ's, Table Olotlu;, cf'c. There cmi. be no doubt tb.at all thesO 
n:tioles l'f'?uld aoll fL·ecly nnd to_ a large oxtont if the Public had an opportu
ruty of conveniently inBpeoting samples and ordering what they required. 
~ conclusion the 'Committee beg to expresS the~r sense of the credit dne 

to Dr. !tiouat for hie energy and zoal in getting up tho rc~cnt exhibition of 
.Tn.il mnnufnctnres; whiCh they lmvo no dou~t will fulfil the objects he antiCi- · 
pat~s fr-om it. 

We hn~ the honol to be, 
Sir, 

Your mOst obcclient Scrvanb, 

(Signed) JAS. CHUR-CH, Jimio1• • .. 
E. D. ]p:LBURN. 
RAMGOPAUI~ GROSE.
.TORN. N. BULLEN. . 
D. MACKINLAY. 
CHARLES HUFFNAGLE. 

K 
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No. 1803. 

To H. W. I. 'WOOD, EsQUIRE, 
Sccretcwy, Chamber qf Commerce. 

Dated Fort TVilliam, the 25tlt ..1.lfarch, 1857. 

Sm,-I oi'l'e yon and the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce my 
many apologies for not ha>ing sooner aclmowledgcd the receipt of your letter 
dated the 2nd Deccmbet' 1850, transmitting tho report of the Committee on 
the late Emibition of J aill'rlanufacturcs. 

2. I i'l'aS unable to take up the mat~er w~wn travelling in theN orth-W estern 
ProTinces, but have now done so, and ha'l'e just submitted my statement of the 
results ofthe Exhibition to the Government, in which is incorporated the 
report ofthe Committee, all of whose yn.lnablc suggestions I luwe strongly 
recommended for ailoption. 

3. Pcrsonnlly I feel deeply indcbteil to the Committee for the great interest 
which they took in the ?xhibition, and for their 1nluable anil interesting report. 

4. It takes a long time to alter any e:x:isting plan of proceeding in public 
institutions, but I am not without hope that the benefit of the Into exhibition 
in placing the subject of prison labour over more systematic footin~, will b: 
felt at a~ e(ll·ly period. 

G. For_ the feeling expressed towards myself Uy the Committee_ and your· 
self I am most grateful, and shall fed much obliged by your kindly com·ey. 
ing this expression of my sentiments to the Committee, and nccepting them 
yoursclffrom, " -

Your most obedient Sen:ant, 

(Signed) F. J. ~QUAT, 
InpcctoJ• qf Jails, L. P. 

! 
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No. !JG. 

IT. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 
Secretar!J Chamber of Commerce, 

Camp Dar;jecling, 5th May, 1857. 

Sm,-I ha1e much pllmst{re in communicating for the information of the 
Chamber of Commerce the ex
tmotnoledin the margin,* from 
n letter to my address which lms 
just reached me from tlio Junior 
Secretary to tho Go.-ornmont of 

, Bengal, mid to state that I hayo 
been directed to eommunicnle the suggestions of the Connnitteo to the officers 
in clmrge of .Jnils, with n Yiew to the practical adoption of such of them us 

may be suitable to the different manufactures carried on in _those instit-utions. 

I have the honor to be. 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed)- F. J. MOUAT, 
Iw:pectoJ• if Jalls, L. P. 

I 
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APPENDIX J. 

Amalgamation of t4e Courts, &c. &c. 

To Tlrn n.IGIIT IIONORAJJLE mn LOii.DS SPIRITUAT .. .AND TEi\f
i!ORAL oF Tnn UNITED KINGDOM oF GREAT DIUi'AIN .AN.D 

nmLAND IN PARLIAMENT. ASsEMBLED. 

Tho Humblo Petition ofth6 tmdcrsigncd 
Members of tho Dongnf Chnmbc~ of 
Commerce, 

SJIEWETrr,-Tbat tho purpose of tho Institution in tho yonr 1953 of tho 
Dcngal Ch.runbor of Commerce, of which the undersigned nro Members, ims 
to provide an Assooiatio~, oonipoacd of commcrcinl men of all countries en
gaged in tho.trndo ofi:his Por~ nnd Prcsidqncy, which should have itS centro 
of oporation in Onlout!JL, nnd be charged with tlio d~t.{;y of watching ovCr and 
protecting the general interests of cctmmel'CC, nn4 of ~tsiplf all moans ,\ithin 
its power for tho removal Of evils, tlto redress of grievances, and tho promo
tion of 'tho common good. And tlm.t tho said Chnmbor now· oontnins among 
its Members nll thO leading English, .American, Froncb, Gorman, and Greek, 
nn'd also som~ of the Native mcroantilo firms o.f Cnlcuttn. 

That yom• Pcti~ioncrs · have learnt with m;msidcrnble npprebcilsiOn tho 
chnngcs which it is proposod to mnko in tho Consiitution of tho Co uris of this 

' Port, by the abolition of the present Supremo and Suddor Courts, and the 
sUbstitution of n High Oourt, to consist of 3 Quean'S nnd 5'.Compnny's 
Judgci, posSessed of m-iginnl jurisdic~ion within tho town ofCnl.cutta, and an 
nppcllato jurisdiction extending over tho wholo P1-csidcnoy. 

That tho Town of Cnlcutta hns bcon, for a period ofupwnrds of80 yl'ars, 
subject to the jurisdiction of tho Supreme Court alone, composed of 3 trained 
~nd c.~poripnced English Lawyors, by whom jointly nll qtl.estions of law and 
fact in Civil cases nrc tt-iod1 tho Commercial Law and the 'Lnw of Contracts 
administct-cd, these -being ~ nil ;espocis the sanlc as tho Law of ~ngland. 

b:v 

That the growth _and deVelopment of the tra_clo and .commc;cinl. importance 
of tho Porh of Onlcul\.a, since the determination of the exclusn•o r1ght of trndo 
of tho. East India Oompnny, have been n.lmost unpt-ccodontod, ns appears by 
th.o following extracts from tbo commercial roLurns of this Port. . , 

The Impol-t tonnage of tho 'shipping of Onloutto. fot' tho meronntilo ycm• 
1834-35 amounted to 160,637 tons, and the Export tonnngo fo1• that year to 
172,470 tons, o-r a. tolnl o_f 330,007 tona. 

The value of the Irrlports for tho snmo year was Sn. RS. 2,79,83,902, nnd 
of tho Exports 4,23,00,867, or a total of Siecn.llupccs 7 ,02,93,829. 

Tho Import tonDago fer tho year·l855-56 was 0,84,018, nncl t1w·E;q1ort 
0,71,145, or n. total of 13,55,768, tons, being nn increase since the year 

183'.1.-35 of about fourfold. · . _ 
Tlto value of tho Imports fot• tho ycnr 1855-50 wns Oo.'s Rs. 13,87,08,627, 

nnd of Exports for tho sruno year 13,75,20,947, Ol' a total of 2-7,G2,2D,574; 
b.ei~g an increase of nearly foi~rfold since tho year 1834·35. 

-Tlic foi'aiin shipping includad in th.o abovo ret-urn for tho year 1855-50 
amOunted to 2571305 tons, or upwards of n. third of tho whole. Tho increase 
is still largely continuing"botlt in thO Dritish and FOreign trade. 

As n necessary conscquonco tho nmnbor nnd importance of tho cases of 
Commercial Law tried in the Supremo Court, and in whicl1 the pm·Lics were 
of many different nations, hnvo boon nud Rrc proportionately in01-cnsing; 
and t11o 'nccassity for the best possible~ administration of Commercial Lmv 
bccomil)g every dn.y ntOI'O decided and apparent. 

That tho cfl'ect of tba substitution of tho proposed Oom•t will, on tho 
contrary, be to give for tho trial of commorcinl"cnscs n wcalmr nnd loss com
potent tri~unal by tho introduction into tho High Oourt of 5 Judges, wJ10, 

· bowaoovol' able and skilled in tho Ln.ws and llcgulations of tho East IncUa. 
CompalJy's Courts, must necessarily be unversed in Englisl~ nud Commercial 
Lnw which is unknown in,, and f9rcign to, those O_our~s, b~ttholcnowlodgo of 
1Vhich is, as your Petiti~ncrs·rospcctfully submit, indispensable for tho duo 
administration of justiCo to tho Morchn_nts, Ship Owners, and ot.hc1· trncling 
interests of n Port such as Calcutta now is. 

Your Petitioners m-o also npprohonsivo that tho elfoct of adopting tho 
proposals of the Oommissionors, and thereby giving to tb.is Port a Court Of 
first instnnco, which mil..s~ by reason of ita being composed of Judges infc_I-ior 
in -llumbor and judicial fitness, bo wcal~or than tho pt•oscut Supremo Cour~ 
and by establishing hero nt tb.o same Limo a. OoUl·l: of ApPeal so incongruously 
composed, will be, fu·sUy, to insure apponiS in almost OYOI'Y cnso nnd to double 
tho costa nnd dc_lnys of litigation; nnd secondly, from the wnnt of nntb.ority 
in- tho·.Appollnto Cotti.•t, to deprive its clecisions-nL least in commercial oases
of nll respect nnd fmnlity, .to tho groat prejudice of t.he aclminiBtrnt.ion of 
jusLioc.ancl,:of·oll tb.o best interests of this Presidency and Port. 
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Yom Petitioners also sec .with regret' uu(l ripprchcnsion tl1nt it is rc;om. 
mcnd~d by the Commissioners to deprive tllC Judges of the High Court of 
Umt mdolJCndonco of.thc Go\'crnmcnt of India which hus bccll hitherto 
enjoyed _by tho ~udgcs of tho Supreme Court, and to giye tho Governor 

~7~~~·1;~;}~~~~~ tho power of degrading by suspension any of thO Judies 

Your Petitioners say that the experience of every year up to tho pr~scilt 
one,- since i-ho institution of the Supremo Court, hns affirmed tho wisdom nnd 
necessity of the Jlolicy which established the Supreme Court in Uiis country 
to net a_s checks on tlw Go<ernrncnt of.Inilia and On ils Officials, and as a 
Jlr?tcc~IOn to the !ndcpcm1cut and uzwfficial-clnsses of the Indian CommUni tjr, 
an~ >nth thab new gave awl continued to that Court. a jmisdictiou in ~11 
notions for wrongs over all SClTnnts of the Eust India Company, [md made 
the Judges of the Comt wholly indcp~ndent of tlw GoVcrnnicnt of this 
country : and against th~ withdrawal or wcaltcning of that sal~tary ~hoc~ 
and protection by conferring on the Go<crnmcnt tho power at pleasure of 
Btlspcnding nnd disgracing the J udgcs, your Pet;itionei·s carnCstly protest as 
being calculated to ·seriously prejudice" the commorciul and cntcrllri.sing 
classes of this Presidency, who have hitherto fotmd in nn appeal to tho' frco 
.Judges -Of the Supreme Court tJwir only sccmity fxom, and redress for, any 
acts of wrong or oppression wl1ich. they might suifer at the hands of t-ho 
servants of tho East India Com1mny. 

Your Petitioners submit that no case hns been or cnn bo made for a 
cl11mgc ·or so retrograde a charneter and so plainly" prejudicial to tlw interests 
of all classes engaged in 1-ho h·ade of this Poi:t; and that if any chailge be 
adoptca, it shouhl be one by which all the b·ibunals of th!! Presidency' should 
be strcnglhcnccl and adopted to tlw ·requirements of the timo, and not one· 
by which tlw onJy competent Court Should bo abolished, and tho interests of 
the wCallhicst n'nd most eh•_iliscd portion of ·tho Presidency should be frnit
lcssly snerificc(l to an idle 'and preposterous scheme of i.illiforinity .. 

Yout· Petitioners therefore pray that your IIonoril.blc House- will bo · 
plcnscd to take this-their petition into consideration, and-that your IIonornblo 
IIouso will-rcjCet so much of the proposals of ·tho Commissioners as ivill 
ha1e the oifcct of giving to this Port a t--ribunal lesS competent than thO 
prcsont one for dealing with commercial questions, _and will also preserve -to 
the commercial classes of this counfrj- tho protection wlllch they have hitherto 
derived from -the indcpcmlcncc of the Judges of Hw ·supreme Court. 

.And your Petitioners us in duty bound wilLCJvcr pi•ny. 

OalauUa, 21st April, 1S57. 
Signed. lJy US Fm:us AND INDIVIDUALS. 

1$ A •imil" PotiLion w,-,.--c,h:-h.,-.,,c:-a -,o !ho liou" of Common,, 
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~1'0 TilE HONORABLE TnE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL oF INDLL 

The lrumbk Petition of the Bengal 
Chmnbcr of Commerce, 

Srmw.ETn,-Thnt the purpose of tlw Institution in the your 1853 of the 
Dougal Chamber of Commerco wns to prm•id~ nn associ~tion, compo~cd. ~f 
commercial men ofnll countries engaged in tho trade of tJns Port and Prest
doney, which_should have its centre of operations in Calcutta, and be charged 
with the duty of watching O\'Cl' and })rotoctiug tho· gencrul interests ~f com
merce, nnd of using all mcnns wiLhin its power for tho rcmoYal of CJVIls, tho 
redrcS.B of grievances, aml tho promotion of the common good; aml thai; the 
said Chmnbcr now·. contains among its members nll ihc leading English, 
American, French, German and Greek, ·and also some of the N ntivo mercantile 
firms of Calcutta, 

. That your Petitioners nt•c, both us an association and in their indiYitlunl 
capacity, dcoply intct-cstcd in the IJrospcrity oft.he various factories and other 
commercial cstablishmCJnts throughout the Moftlssil, n.nd in the safety nnd 
wcfl bCJing of the body of m!llluge·rs and agents engaged in those factories 
nml establishments . 

That sinco the determination of the exclusi>·o trade of t-he East India 
Company there bus been, and slill is, an almost unprccedqntcd increase 'in tl1c 
produce and commerce of this Pl·csidcncy, nnd a corresponding increase in tho 
numb~r of factories and commercial establishments and llCl'Bons employe(] 
tlwrcin. 

That such managers nnd ngcnts. include nmong them persons. of many 
different rnccS, both Europeans, American, and Asiatic; but that tho large 
mnjority of thorn m•c British anbjccl-s. 

That the iso1utod position. of those persons, scattered ns they m·o nmong tlw 
masses of the native ngricultmnl population with whom they are continually 
brought into collision by conflict- of interest nnd other causes, uud t·hcir 
consequent c::qlOs~rc to every species of false criminal charges which are the 
common weapons_ of litigation in the Mofussil, render their situation olw of 
the greatest difficulty and risk, calling for. the utmost protection tllllt the 
st-rong and just administration of the Law by competent and ~rustworthy 
Judges can afford. 

Th!1t-your Potitionors regard with great apprehension tho clfeot uPon_the 
lcgnlst-atus and porsonnl security of that body, which as it nppcars to your 
Petitioners will be produced by ll!lssiug into Law tho " Bill to simpliry t.ltc 
proccdmo of tho Courts of Criminal Jmlicaturc of tho Ensl India OoJllpnny," 
whiCh is now before your Jionornblc Council. 

------- -:-----------~--
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That yom· Petitioners do not seek here to discUBs the necessity Or lH'Opriet:f 
of abolishing the exclusire jurisdiction of the Supreme C~urt ot-er British 
subjects, b~t they submit that whatc;cr changes may be :intl·~?duccd intO the 
ndminiatration of the Criminal Law, the interests of the commerce of this coun
try nnd the sttfety of the persons of British subjects n'Jtdiothers engages]. 
therein are entitled to the highest consideration, nnd should• not, except it be 
rrholly unavoidable, be fm·ther endangered or prejudiced-:<.:· 

~ Your Petitioners submit that the lllnin and direct e:CICCtrof the proposed 
changes will be to establish for all classes of the commercial body in the 
J'lfofussil, whether British subjeCts or otherwise, Courts inferior to tlwse to 
which they arc at prescnL amenable in criminal matLers. All classes alike 
will be subjected to the jurisdiction of tho two lower Courts, which it is 
pruposcd for the first time to estn.blish, presided o;er by, among others, 
l'l'incipal Sudder Ameens and Moonsifl's, invested with powers of imprison
ment for I_Jel:'ioch of from three to twelve. months; and DritiRh subjects will • 
further, as regm·ds the two higher Co1lrts, be depri;ed of Lhe benefit of trial by 
the leamed and indepenaent Judges of the Supreme Court, and be subjected 
to the jurisdiction of Judges and J'IIagisti;ntes who hold their places at 1vill, 
and are in \'cry few instances fitted for their office by pre;ious c:..1lcricncc, or 
selected for their peculiar qualification for it. 

Your ~et.ilioners say that the powers which it is now proposed to enb'UsL 
to native officials in the two lower Courts have been always hitherto witWlCld 
from a sense of their unfitness for_such a trust; and that your Petitioners 
lmowofnoimprovcmcntin tho~c ~fficials either 11s regards the class from 
which they nrc taken, their legal training, or moral fitness, wlllch can now 
jusllly entrusting them TI"ith powers for which, it is your Petitioners' well
founded conyiction, they arc in all respects unfitted, and the abuse ofTI"hich 
must tend to add so largely to the rial(S and difficulties of tho Mofussil 
commercial body already alluded to, to depreciate property there and to 
discourage most seriously tho commerce of 1J10 Pl'esidcney: And fo1· these 
reasons, and also that the -institution of those tTI"o lower Criminal Com·ts 
under. such Judges is called for hy no necessity whatever, your Petitioners 
respectfully but most energoticnlly protest ag11inst it . 

.As regards the two higher Courts yom- Petitioners submit that tho 
change, which is called fol' there, is not so much as one ilhich \\"Ould 
extend thllir jurisdictions to British subjects aa that which would .give 
to those Courts Judges duly qualified for their office by c:s:perionce, 
legal training, nnd independence, and not, as now, app~inied without rcga,rd 
.to fitness nnd in the mm·e routine of promotion from ihe other departments 
of tho service. 
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Your Petitioners thorefo~e pray th11t your Honorable Council will wholly 
reject so much of the said Dill as proposes to entrust the said power~ of 
imprisonment to native officers in the lower Courts; and that lleforo cxtcndmg 
the jurisdiction of t.he two higher Courts, such amendments may be introduced 
into the said Dill as will insure to those CoUl'ts competent and indepchdcnt 
Judges. ' 

And Your Petitioners TI"ill ever pray, 
By order of the Committee for and on behalf of tl1e Dengnl Chamber of 

Commel·ce. 
(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, Secrcl(lr!J. 

Galcutf(l, 30tk April, 1857. 



APPENDIX K. 

Electric Telegraph. 

BENGAL 0H.AllBER OF Colll!lmCR, 

Oala~ttta, 29tlt January, 185'1. 

To THE SUPERINTENDENT ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

Sm,-It would be a convenience to the mercantile community and pub)ic 
generally to know when any interruption in the communic~tion by Telegraph 
between Calcutta nnd Bombay or other places takes place; and it is suggested 
that such iuterru"ption should be notillcd.in the shipping slips. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce will be glad if you will give 
the information asked for and in the manner suggested. 

Iam,&c., 

(Signed) IL W. r: WOOD, S"acretary. 

No. 44. 

FRoM TnR OFFG. SUPDT. ELECTRIC TELEGR.A.:PH IN INDIA, 

To TBE SECRETARY To THE BENGAL CHAMBER oF COMMERCE. 

Sm,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated the 
29th ultimo, and, in compliance' with the request therein contained, have this 
day issuCd the necessary orders for inserting at the foOt of every printed ship
ping intelligence notice oi_any interruption to .Telegraphic communication, 
which may exist on any part of the lines throughout India. 

2. A copy of the order above alluded to is hereto anne'xed for information 

of the Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, ~ 
StrPDT. E. T. OFFICE, 

Tllc3rdFcb., 1857. 

I ha'\"e the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Sorvnnt, 

(Signed) P. STEWART, Lieut., Engi11eerG,· 
0./fg. Sttpdi. Electric TelegraplM in Iudi'!, 

------ ---------- ----
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No.1122. 

Office Memo. 

Lieutenant Stewarf; requests that in futUre an intimation of the plMes 
between w~ich any interruption to Telegraphic communication exists on the 
lines throughout India, and of the time when the interr.uption fi.rat occurred, 
may be inserted at the foot of every printed shipping report, thus :·-

"Telegraphic communication between Bena:res and Sherghottee interrupted 
since 10.&.. :r.r. this day." 

N ~-no tic~ Whatever of the state of the lines to be inserted when no inter-
ruptions ex1st. · 

. 'rho nboYe to hrwc effect fr_?~ to-morrow the 4th instant. 

(.Signed) "P~ STEW ART, Limtt., EngrG., 

CALCUTT.\, } 

SuPnT. E. T. OrFICE, 

T!w3nlFcb.,l857. 

O.ffg. Supdt. Electr"tc Telegraphs iu India. 

.(True Copy.) 

(Sig!Jed) P. STEWART, Llcut.,En_qr$., 
Qlfg. Bu.pdt. Electric Telegn1plt$ in India. 
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TelegTapbic Communication between Calcutta & J essore. 

No. 1505. 

:Fn~:.r T_UE SECRETARY TO TliE G-OVERii!J1.1::1iJNT oF BENG1_\L, 

To THE SECRETARY TO THE 'BENGAL CHA.:r.:mER OF COMMliJRCE. 

Datiitl Dm;jeeli11g, tile l'itlt April, 185i'. 

Sm.-In· counCcLioh with a scheme which is under consideration for the 
establishment of an Electric Telegraph communication 
between Oalcittt.a and Prori:te, a question has arisen as to the 

necessity of haying a station at Jcssorc. I nm directed therefore to request 
that you will favour the Lieutenant Governor with the.opinion ofthc Chamber 
of pommerce us to whether the importanac of J cssore in a commercial point 
of view, and the Jlrobability of the line being mnde use of for the transmission 
of messages to o~ from J essore are sufficient to warrant the additional expense 

of a separate station at that place. 

I ba;c tlie honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 
Secretary (() tli.c Gm!CI'II111CIIt qf Bengal. 

BENGAL Crr.n.IDER Ol' co~tMERCE, 

Calcutta, 9t.lt May, 1857. 

To A.. R. YOUNG, Esq., 
Sacrclary to the Govt. if' Bengal. 

Sm,-I am instructed lo nclmowledg'e the receipt of your lehtet• No. 1505, 
of the 17th ultimo, and to stotc iul'eply that in th~;~ opinion of tbe_Committeo 
of the Cha1nber of Conlmerce, as the district of J ess6re is of much importance
in point of Indigo cultivation and 'an inereu~ing general trade, the establish
mont of Telegraphic communicatioJ:J. between it and the Pl'esidericy wQuld 
be n positi;e boon lo the public, nml one which tho Committee t.rust Hie 

Honor lhe Lieutenant Governor will not ltesitute to grant. 
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It may be. problcmaticnl at first whether the revonue from this iine ~f 
wires would· JlrOVC profitublc. upon the outlay, buL th.e Committee think the 

experimen~ is wei~ worth tho trial. Ihiwc; &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, Sacrcfai'Y· 



APPENDIX L. 

Abolition of Duties in Hamburgh on Imports from India. 

H. \V. I. "'OOD, Es~utnE, 
Secrcfai'!J Chamber of Commerce. • 

Sm,-I take the liberty of hunding you here auncxed au extract ~d 
translatiJ?n of a communication dated 28th December last, received from the 
Senate of Hamburgh referring to the abolition of the Import Duty in that 
city of different Indian produce, and request the faT"or of your circulating tho 
same to the Members of the Chamber of Commerce, to whom this alteration 
may be of interest. 

H.nrnunGR CoXSUL!.TE; } 
CA..LCtTT..l., 

1'he.1£tliFebrzw.ry,lS57.· 

I have the honor to remain, 
. Sir, 

Your most ol,Jedicnt Sermn.t, 

(Signed) G. PEHMOLLER, Co1m1l. 

Extract of a ldter dated 28flt Dccqmbel' 1856, from Dr. C. H Mere!.·, Sgudic 
to the Senate qf Hamlmrgh, Foreign OjJic~. 

The Import Duty of! per cent ad valorem formerly !cried in Hamburgh 
on the follo~g Indian produce, has been abolished since the 1st January 1857, 
riz., Cotton, Hemp, llape .Seed and \Vheat) "besides some minor artiele3 
of less importance. 

N. :B. The E:rport ·Duty of ~th per cent ad valo1·im formerly leYied has 
been entirely abolished since said date of ]st January 1857. 

HJ.YBURGU Co:>sUL.!.TE, } 
CJ.LCCTTJ., 

The 16fl< Fcb"rum'g, 1857. _ 

(A true Extract.) 

{Signed} G. PEH)IOLLER, Consul. 

N. B. The list of'll"hlch can be inspected at the H<1mburgh Consulate. 
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UEUllli:RS OF THE CHA~iBER OF CO~B!ERCE. 

Allan, Do!I'cll and Co. 
Apcnr nncl Co. 

·Anderson, W.,AgcntOricntn.lBtmk. 
Atkinson, 1'ilton and Co. · 
Borradu.ilc, John and Co. 
Carlisles, N cphcws and Co. 
Church, James Jun. and Co, 
Co"Wcll, Jlnncs. 
CowCU.E.M. 

• Colvin, Ainslie, Cowie and Co. 
Crooke, Grey and Co. 
DeSOuza, 'l'hos. and Co. , 
DmTschmidt, Grob, Sand and Co. 
Ewing and Co .. 
Fitzwilliam, 1'{. S., Agent Com-

mcrcin1 Bank of India. 

~~~!~~t!,o5hnss.nnd Co. 
Gillnndcrs, .Arbuthnot and Co. 
Gisbornc and Co. 
GladstOne, Wyllie nnd Co. 
Gilmore, :?dcl(illigin and Co. 

g~cf~!: ~~~;~~8n~dc~~· 
Griffiths, Curtis m1d Co. 
Hom·c, Miller nnd Co. 
Haworth, \Y. nml Co. 
IIenderson, Yl' ullncC and Co. 
Henderson, J ns. nnd Co. 
Hunis Chundcr Bhosc. 
Jardine, Skinner ·and Co. 
Kally Dnss and lhjender Dutt. 
Kettlewell, Drabble and Co. 
Koll.Y and Co. 
Lnnglbis and Co. 
Lnrpent, Saunders and Co. 
T~cneh, nnwson and Co. 
Lovcll,H.P. 

J~ivingston, \VitlHn-s and Co. 
Lynll, Ronnie and Co. 
Lnl'Oche, C. 
1\fnclcillop, Stewart nnd Co. 
1\faukinnolJ, J\fnckenzio nud Co. 
:i\falcolmand Co. 
1\fnckonzic, T~·all and Co. 
Illnrh,C. H. 
l\fair and Co. ' . 
1\fny, Picl(ford ;nd Co. 
Illoran, IV. and C6. 
Oxford, J. and Co. 
PatCl"SOil, Vi'. It. and Co. 
Pearce, 1\fncrnc undCo. 
Peel, Bollnirsnnd Co. 
Pennington m1d Co. 
Potter and Co. · 
PurrjornudCo. 
Prestwich, E. 
Pohmoller, G. and Co. 
HnlliBrothers. 
ll.nlli and l\favl'Ojani. 
Rnlli,P.T.nnd'co. 
Ram Gopunl Ghose ru1d Co. 
Robinson, Balfour aud. Co. 
Robert and Oharriol. 
Robertson, D. '1'., l\fannger, Me~·· 

cantilc Bank of India. 
Samuel Smith, Sons and Co. 
SehilizzinmlCo. 
Schoene, Kilburn and Co. 
Shand, Fairlie ana Co. 
Smitb, Furie and Co. 
Sham Channel ll·fittor. 
1'homas,. R. and Co. 

~~~t~b~~J!~1£~il~~~s ~~d· Co. 
Wionholt, Ernsthauscn 11.nd Co. 

~!OFUSSIL UEUBERS. 

Apcl, Dawson and Co.-Moulmein 
and Rau,r;oon. 

llechel·, \Vm.-Gowlu'ltty, .A~.~am. 
Brnc, T.-Babookally. 
Crisp nn(1 Co.-Rangoon. 
De,·ercll. IT.-Acker,qtwga. 
Guppy, S.-Ball!J Klral. 
Gnle, John.-.Pnndoul.· 
Rllmilton, Brown& Co.-llfil·~apol't'. 

Jcnlcips, Docimus.-JJfirza_porc. 

~~~;(r~!,·J.·n~~;;::,oaia!t. 

rr~~I:~;~c~~t~~;;:ti/,~~:~!~~~eiu. 
l\1tL'LWcll, D.~Garmporo. 
:Menzies, 1'.-llfirzapOl'C. 
Snvi, R.-Noltait"a. 
Todd, Findlay & Oo-Muul11wiu. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

adopted at a. GCneral 1lfeeting qf tlw Chamber, on 
~fonday, the 9th day qf May 1853. 

First , ..... That tho Society shall bo styled rr TnE BE_NGAL CrrAM
BER OF 001111\TlmCE." 

S 11cond ... That the object of tho Chamber shall bo to watch over 
and p1·otect the general .interests of Commerce; to 
collect information on all matters of int~rest to the 
lVIercantile Community, and to use every means 
within.its power, for the remoYal Of evils, the redress 
of grieyances, and the promotion of, the comnlon 
g~od; to communicat~ with authorities and indivi
dual parties thereupon; to fot'm a code; of practice 
whereby the transaction of business may be 'simpli
fied and facilitated; to receive references and to 
arbitrnte between disputants. The decisions in such 
references being recorded for future guidance. 

Third ...... That it being highly desirable not to recognize any 
principle of exclusion, all persons engaged or interested 
in the Commerce Or Shipping of Bengal, shall, upon 
payment of tho Subscription and on signatnre_of the 
Rules :mcl·Regnlations, be admissible as Mem_bers in 
the manner bCreinafter described. 

I 
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Fourth , , • • That Ca.ndidates for atlmis5:ion, Proposed by one Mem~er 
'and seconded by another, shall be ballotted for, and 
a majority o£ votes' shall deciile the electio~. · 

Fiftlt ... ·,,, That_ ~oting by proxy, or by Members who~e Subscrip~ 
· tiona are· in anears, be not allowed. · 

Sixth ...... ·That the Chamber res~r~es to ·it.self the right .of 
e...;._-pelling any of its Members ; such expulsion .. to 
be decided. 'by the votes of th1•ee-fot'trths ~£ the 
Members of the Chamber. 

Seuentl&* ._ •• That a majority of the firms constituting the Cbanlber 
slmll be held sufficient to form any General ~Meeting, ' 
at which, although two or more partners of ~fie firm··· 
-be present, they are to count in voting as only one 
Member ; ·and no· two Members of one firm. can b~ 
at tlte same tiffie M~mbers of-the Committee •. 

Eightllt ... That" the monthly Subscription of each M"ember or firm 
be Rupees 16, subject here~fter to incrense. or reduc-

. tion as may be decided by a. General Meeting. 
Ninth ,,,,,, That ·the busines!J and fundS of.the ClmmOer shall b6 

· manoged by n Committee of seven MCmbers;consiSting 
ofthe President and Vice-President, and five Membe~s, 
to be eleCted ll;nnually afa General"Meeting of tl_1e 
Chamber iil the month of May ; the Pi.-esident or, in 

• his absence, the Vice-Pl·esident, being Ex":'Qfficio 
Chah'lllan of the Committee, and in the absen_ce ·of 
the ·President and Vice-P1;esident, ~he Committee t!l 
elCct its own Chairman. -Fomi.to.:form a cj_uorum; 
the ChairmD.n, in cases· of equality, baVi~g the cu~tin~ 
vote. 

Tenth ... :;. That tlte Committee shall meet on such day of ev:6r y 
· week as it may.. ·fix as most convenient, . for -the 

purpose of transacting .such bUsiness as. ~ny cqme 
within the limits of" the objEicts of ihe Chamber, and_ 
that its proceedings· ~e laid on the table open to the" 

·Ixxix.: 

in~pection of Mem\lers, subject to Such __ Reg~lations 
as the Comffiittee may deem expedient. 

Ele~en.th ... Thatvacnnciesi~the·Committee·created by tl1e absence 

. of Men;tbers from· the Presidency fo1~. twq !DOnths, qr 

. by departure foL' Europe, Ol' by death, be filled up 
at a General Meeting by a majority of the. Mtll;nbers 

· ·present the1•eat. · . . 
Twelfth ,,. T-hat the ·Secretarjr be elected...by .the Qommittee; such 

· election to be subject to confirmation at the next 
. · ensuing Gener11l Meeting. _. . : · 

TMrtcentll.·That the General.Meetings ·of the. Chamber. be held 
f1•om time- to time as the Committee for the time 
being "may· deem necessary. Tl1!lt a Special General 
Meetin!rsl~all be. called by the P1·esident, or, in hi; 
absehce, by the_ Vice-President, Ol' by his ord~r. On '. 
the requisition of any fiye firms,. Mcm~ers Of-the 
Chamba·,.-to be~ held within. fh•e days subsequent to 

. the receipt of such requis~tion, . . . . : 
Follrtccn.tlt. That all. Proceedings of the Committee be subjeCt t~ .. 

·approval·oli otheflVise. of .General Meetings duly 
con'vene~. 

Fiftcrmtlt,,. That strangers Visiting the Presidency :rp.ay be introduced 
. as Hon0l'ary Membel,'s for t\v? . months ·_by .. any 

Mem_ber. of the Chamber, ipserting thell~ nam_es in a 
. book to .be ~ept for that purpose. · 

Sixtlentlt .... · That the Qql"!lmittee be empo\\'ercd to mak,e Bye-laws~ 
which sh:t.ll1iot ·be· of any. force until approved of :hy 
a General Meeting. . 

Sevelzteentlt, ·Thatb.n.A.nnual Report of.the P1•oceedings be pre~nred; 
and, after being !lPPl'Oved of n:t a Gene1·al 1\[{eefing,_ 

. · · printed and circulated. · , , 
Eiglttecntlt. That ~he _above Rules ~e added to, or alterecl, oiily by. 

a m~jority of M~mbers of the c;Jhnmber. · 
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.flineteentlt.. Tltat the foregoing Rules be printed, and an 

autltenticated copy, subscribed by. each Member on 
admission, be kep"t as part of the records of th~ 
Chamber. '1'l1a·t printed copiCs be forwarded .to· 
Members of the Clmmber,_ to· the Secretary tO 
Govemment, and to such other parties or authorities 
us it. may be desirable to make acquainted with tlw 
objects and Rules of the AssociatiOn. · 

* Tl1e Seventl! Rule, as modified at a. General llfeeting ·tif the 
Clwmber, held on !Jfonday, tl~e"2'1t!t day qf November, !854. 

That any number of Members present shall be held to constitute 
a· General Meeting, called in conformitj with the Rules of the 
Cl~amber, for the despatch of ordinary business; but that no change 
in the Rules of the Society can be considered except at a General 
Meeting at which the majority of the Members .of the Chamber 
shall be present. 

t The following Rules were adopted at a General .Meeting tif tl1e 
. Cllambcr, lteld on the 1Bt!t May; 1853:-

.That the Subscription for individual Members of tlte Clu1mber 
be Rupees 10 'per mensem, witile those alone carrying on business 
under any style or firm, do pay Rupees 16 per mensem, as 

. resolved at the Chamber's last Meeting. 

That the SubscriptiOn for Mofussil Members be . two Gold 
II'Iohur;>~ or Company's Rupees 32 per annum. 

~. M. O.ll.!.N.llNllUltGH, IIENG.U. MILrT .. un; ORl'ILU; l'nJ;SS. 
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